
" 
to receive LIOO a year each. If they remained loyal to the British 
Government, the land would be their~ indefinitely . Here in the war of 
the Axe (1<046) the Fingo fought on the side of the British Government . 
The Peddie F~ngo recciv~~ no pay during the war - they had been 6iven 
land and had been promised SOilie lUore land . After the war the boundary 
became the Fiah and the ~ei rivers - the reversal of a reversal- back to 
the frontier policy of D'urban. But the agreement with the Fingo waa 
merely verbal. When \;hi te sctt lelrs arrived the .liingoes hed to gi Vel "By . 
And the LluO never naterielized . They fought abain on the side of the 
British Goverr.ment in the so-called war of Urulanjeni (lb55) after which 
they received more land fron. their 'Benefactors.' Sir J:hilip 1odehouse, 
the last Governor of the Cape under an irresponsible form of government 
formed Fingo reserves in the Transkei- N amakhwe, Butterworth, and Tsomo, 
which he called Fingoland in oontradiction to Kaffirland. After the 
b'ingo-Gcaleka war of 1877 parts of Gcalekaland were given to the Fingoes . 

/ Thus the stage was set for the enacting of the l.hosa-Fingo drama . Here 
we have the formetive yeriod of ;JlOsa-Fingo relations and later develop
ments are but a bitter cO('l.'11entar. on this. 

"Slavery &. ~ancipetion" 

ny references have been made ~bove to the supposed slavery of the 
Fingoes under the .~osa r e bime and to their supposed e~ancipstion by the 
British . The South Afrioan histo.1:'Y ia replete wi1.h such allusions. But 
there has not been any convincing evidence of slaver~ having existed amone 
the Xhosa . None of the ~uropeans - traders, ~issionaries, end others -
resident in Gcalekaland have left any convincing records of slevery. ~ut 
the belief that the Fingoes were in pert enslaved b, the Xh03as lives on. 
It is not <luite clear who is responsible for the truth of what appears to 
be an unfounded belief in the light of historieal circumstances . It is 
known, howev~r, thst there ~as no love lost between the great "benefactor! 
of the Fingoes, Rev . J . Ayliff, and Hintsa. 

~ven Theal with all hie pictures<lue descrIption of tem~eramental 
differences betwesn the Fingoes and the Abosas sees no evidence of slaver) 
" ••• they were not slaves in the sense thet they would be transferred fro! 
one owner to another." (3) 

It is a well known fact that slavery is bound up with the economy of a 
people. In the Southern States of America , for instance, slavery laeted 
longer than it did in the North, because the Southerans ware plantation 
farmers and slave labour was <luite ideal for this mode of econo.ny, where
as the Northerans early switched over froll 1'lantation f&rming to industry 
and industry favoured ~obile labour , which slavery could not supply . This 
was the real conflict between the Northern and the Southern Statea . And 
in the end Industry and not christianity triumphed over this form of 
slavery. In Gcalekalsnd slavery would have served no purpose . 

The Fingo were free to mOVe whereever they likad; there was no traffict 
ing in human cattle among the Gcelekas; the Fingoes were received with 
kindness , granted land u.on which to live , and they were free to observe 
the customs of their own tribe . They were, ~oreover, settled close "0 
The Great Place for effective protection. The Zizis were settled at Ceru 
~he Beles at 2010(a small tributary of the Tsomo River) near N~amakwe etc 
In this mani'1er were the~' received by Hintsa . They were also given the 
personsl freedom to control their own domestic relations under their own 
chiefs. The poor and tbe unfortunate among them were at liberty to find 
service for themselves, !lnd those who chostl.~..,rtl permitted to seek a 
living among the Abosas . They were protected by la~ ana none of them 
were debarred from the rlght of representing their grievances . When they 
arrived they were destitute, fawine-stricken and helpless , but when they 
left they W(3re Neslthy _,en . They left ,vith 22,OOv head of cattle, that 
is the average of 11 head of cattle for every Fingo male . Indeed the 
fact that not all of them joined the exodus is indicative of their 
condition of life. The Poswas (Hlubis) did not leave Gcalekaland and 
still remain chiefs of the Hlubis; so did the ;:illwawus under chief Deyi(l: 

;·0 doubt there had been cases of oppression of individuals among both 
the Gcalekas and the Fingo; lJsrha .. s as a result of euspected witchcraft , 
especially of the rich and seldom of the poor . But no account wes t aken 
o f the supposed wizard's tri_e . 
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This evidence of alleged slavery does not come from the Fingoes them
selves . Speaking to E . T. Kawa, Chief Mbovsne Mabendla, a Fingo, says" 
what caused J.:abandla d,nd NJokweni to leave Gcalekaland wes not Hintsa' s 
ill-treat~ent of th~fu. They were promised land and reinstatement in the 
status they had enjoyed at Luthukela . To enjoy the status of a chief 
yoursalf and to ba in fosssssion of land over which you can rule and wield 
control is different rom being a subordinate . This promise was made by 
Rev . J . Ayliff in a s eech interpreted by Harmanus atros: (4) This is the 
sort of language that appealed to the Fingoes. For, as human beings, it 
tickled their inherent desires. 

To sum up: The aba-~ 0 (Fingoes) came ~riginally from Natal, from where, 
finding life unbesrable as a result of social upheavals and political 
uprisingas, they migrated southwards in search of land, peaca and security 
They were well receiv~d by the Xhosss and given land. But quite early on 
their arrival Rev. J . lAyliff, a j"ethodist :tinister, entered upon the soene 
and caused a great de 1 of perturbation among the Xhosas, who viewed 
Ayliff with a mixture of fear, and suspicion. They therefore not only 
became hostile to , bu also despised the unthankful wandarers, who, after 
receiving hospitality from them, now blatantly allied themaelvea and 
treacherously as~lred with A liff, who had instituted a system of espionag 
between Butterworth ad.d Grahamstown. It was this apparent lack of grati
tude on the part of tlte Fingo that led the Xhosss to call them namas, a 
practice not uncoffiffion ~~ong ell men in s~iler circumstances. 

Naturally the Fingo reacted with bitter hostility and resentment and 
what else could they &0 but turn their ettention to Ayliff, who appealed 
to the well known human motives and desires, with his banner of salvation 
and sympathy for the o'ppressed . This Ayliff' s appeal drew the Fingo 
closer and closer to him 8n~ 8~ay rrom the Xhosas. Sir Benjamin D' urban 
found the ground well prepared for a military alliance with the Fingo 
against the Xhosas. he bo-called emancipation of th3 Fingo from "the 
lowest and worst kind of slavery" amounted to nothing but a means whereby 
they were set against the Xhose end made pawns in the British Govarnment ' s 
game of po~er politus. Chriatianity, true to its tradition, had once 
again eerved es the h ndffiaid of politics . This contention becomea even 
more signIficant when " a consider the fact that this period marka the 
edvent of what is know~ in history as the New Imparialism - tha imperial
ism of Sir Benjamin Dinaeli, the great English statesman of the last 
cantury - which blossomed out into full blast in the 1670's with Germany 
and Italy groping for "a place in the sun". And so the "swall'lble for 
Africa" began in earnast . 

RltF .. NCES 

J .H Soga t 
2 . ' e Ristor of the aba Mbo: Rev J # ites~e 
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Introduction. 

There seems to be a stage in the history of thd develo ment of any 
aiscipline when a great deal of time is spent on sheer verbal disputes , 
not disputes 00 to the faots, which for the time the battle still wages 
on about the terminologJ' seem to undergo a period of supervision. Sooial 
Anthropology is a young science and has not uite outgrown this stage. At 
one time the controversy centred around the definition of "culture"- its 
items and elements end its scope. Even now, alt.hough tho metter has large
ly been settled, the confusion has not altogether been cleared up. Anthro-
pologists still as Ralph Linton (1) with his arbitrary and naive 
distinotion between s!eoifio ana general oultures, and Ruth Benediot (2) 
with her anthroponoph 0 ouiture oonoept, and sonologists - like 
(3) with his distinot!on between culture snd oiviliZfttion, sro partly 
responsible for the perpetuation of the oonfusion. The orthodox sonologist 
of oouroe, li1i",ht 1)e e~ousad, for he is still fi£,htin ver,. do"gedl;,' to 
dissooiate himself from sooial anthrOlJology by clinging tE'naoiously to his 
universal laws of society baoed upon a 1 ited study of an "overall" 
sooiety - The western Sooiety - whioh hAS largely been resl'onsible for the 
sterility of sooiology end for its lack of dynamism. 'l'he voioe of Dollard 
(4t and Ralph Linton, who see no legit~te reason for the distinotion 
usually IU!Ide between Sonology, Cultural Anthropolo,-:y and »ersonali ty 
Psychology, still goes unheeded by the orthodox representatives of these 
disciplines, who are still steeped in the thausht of the 19th oentury. 

A definition of culture from which the field it covers can be inferred 
is tLerefore a neoessary preamble. The definition we give is taken from 
Edward Tylor (5) and has been generelly acoepted by anthropologists 
"oulture is that 00 plex whole which includes, knowledge, beliefs, art, 
morals, law, oustoms and many other oapabilities and habits eoquired by 
men 8a e member of sooiety." This definition has been correborated by 
Boniston (6) and Robert H. Lowie (7). It embraoes, not only 
the non-material aspeots of culture, suoh as religion, morals, laws, magio, 
eto., but also the ~terial aspoots which man has aooumulated from time 
to time, suoh as arts and crefts, scientifio inventions and disooveries 
for example, electrioity, X-rays, atom bou.bs, rediuo, traotors, and so on. 

From the definition given obove it will be olear that culture oovero a 
very wide field !:ond thet the word ill in faot synonymous with oivilization, 
although sonologists of the sohool of 'aolver already quoted above (8) 
prefer to the ~ord oulture for the non-material osreoto of the body 
of knowledge whioh men has eocumuleted through experienoe in his sooial 
and natural environment, and use oivilization for the meterial teohniques, 
eto. The limitations of thia ooncept of oulture are indeed even moro 
oonspicuous when we examine it against the modern ;syohologioal, ~nthrop
ologicsl, and ps}ohoanalytioal approaoh to the problem of oulture and 
personality enshrined in the writings of ~rioh Fromm (8), Koren Horney (9) 
Ralph Linton (1), Abran Kerdiner (10), Kora du Bois lll), Largaret Nead 
(12), Broniston ... alinu\/!3ki (0), huth Beaedict (2), !.lnd so on. "e therefore 
oannot accept Msclvar's diatinotion. Apart from any other reasons which 
oould be addneed we find it difficult to see how the non-waterial oan 
exist without or apart from the material. The beliefs and tobo03, for 
instanoe attaohed to certain objeots by both primitive and modern man oan
not be understood apart from the objeots themselvds and apart fro~ the 
oulture in whioh these beliefs and taboos rrevail. The bread and \.ine at 
ohristian oommunion services and the cross and olassio exampl s. And this 
is the problem with which aT.ud1"A in "" h~"D_ <++.--,- -- .. - .~~. 

~so that in order to facilitste tha work the survey was diYided into a 
number of oate&ories: Health, Agrioulture, Housing, Education, 
Sooiology and General Culture. It must be emphasiae that these 
oategories must be trea~ed qs narts_ of a whole ~d_UQ~-!f !§9l~t~d 
entities ,ult~'e~ Our task was not only to 3tudy the state of the 

CUl ture of trlO people in the orea seleoted at the time the researoh was 
oonducted, but also to take oogniLalloe of their oultural baokground, the 
understanding of whioh, we believed, would throw light on preSbJlt trends. 

To illustrate this point we roey take eduoation as an example. ~very 
sooiety has its own form or system of eduoation, tsohniqucs whereby the 
values of the societ3 are inouloated and transmitted to succe~ding genera
tions, the effeot being to mould the individual in suoh a way as to make 
him en effeotive agent for the perpetuation of sooiety as it is oonstitute 
ed. ~duoation therefore is the minor of sooiety. Hcnoe in a 
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society education will reflect colour-cAste ~el~tions. In s conflict 
situation such es hes followed froo oontaot oetween Western end Bantu 
cultures an axamination of education will show that education roflects 
the conflict. This is true of formal and no less of inforcal education . 
Thus the present reaction of the African to Western concoptions of 
eduoation can be understood not only in ter~s of the values of hie 
oultural background, but also in termR of the new velues whioh western 
civilization has ~posed and is upholding. It is not unoommon, for examplel 
to hear Afrioan parents declaring that they will not sond their daughters 
to sohool beyond the primary school stage, because in any caso they will 
get married immediately after leaving school without having worked for and 
repaid their p~rents expenees inourred in the former's education. In Af 
n society the educetion of women prepared them for marriage, with emphasis 
on chastity whioh ensured high lobola value, while the degree of education 
to which an Afrioan women can attain accordinG to western s,andards, is no 
guarentee of a high lobola velue. 3d~cBtinf a girl is therefore & dead 
103s. Thls feeline haa become even a:ore accentuated wJ.th the co:n:nerciali 
atlou of lo\'ola which has followed upon the L~pact of ~es.9rn money 
on the ~erson61 economy of the Bantu. And then of oourse to the tribal 
African steeped in "he tradition of his people the education of women 
constitutes a threat to the tice-honoured t~bo08 which the wo~en have to 
observe. Such in brief is the conflict between the African and the 
an oonceptions of education. 

AIMS & SCOrL OF THE SORVEl 

(a) Generel Aims 
Having indicated what the scope of the survey wse one should also give 

some account ot its eims. aut I need not spend time on the generel a~ 
for these are alreedy well known and have been very ably leid dowu in Mr . 
Sydney Bremer 's application letter to the Native Affairs Dapartfuent. 
Sutfioe it to say hero that it was hoped that the survey "would provide," 
to quote, ih' . P. V. Tobiea, "traininf, and eauoation for students, would 
eneble them to discuss their proble~9 with one enoth~r and woald Five 
an opportunit) to do original reseArch." 

(b) s~ecifio aims of tho cultural survey 
Its interesting to note that despite the aver-encroaching and 

ing process of Weaternization . Thara are still some elsmants of indiben
ous African culture which still persist. The oultural survey set out to 
attempt to throw some light on this trend by finding out ~hieh cultural 
elements have persisted and which are disappearing. Wore attention was 
given to such items as tribal affiliations and customs, relieious and 
magical rites, folk-lore and legends, son8s and dances, and home 
s. 

Art1".A SURV'ITJ!:J: &; DIFFICULTIES 1l!)J'::RI;rnC~D 

Ndabakazi, in the Butterworth district, east of the Kei River, WQS the 
area selected. This area as has baen indicated in the paper dee ling with 
the history of the Fingoes and the establishment of Fingo reserves was s 
aside aa on the FillgO reserves in the Tl!anskei by Sir Philip 'odehouse 
'way back in the 1870's. This was chiefly tha result of missionary 
influanoe, particularly of those representing 'ethodis~, and \as also in 
the nature of tlIl eJtpedient to llIeet the frontier problem which hed vexed 
Go~ernors for ue~ades. 

The people of Ndaoakazi, therefore, early oa.;1e under the influence of 
Western oivilizstion via the missionaries . Their tribal traditions 
consequently did not find a conganial atmosphere for development. They 
had hardly ilIibibed to any oonsiderable extent tho traditions end oUbtoms 
of the Goalekaa ohemselvas when they were brought under the British rule 
in 183~, For they had been with the Xhosa3 for seven years only. Trans
planted from their home of bIrth, bittarly ali~nat~d from the Xhosa, and 
thoroughly drilled in the Christian ethics, their treditions could hardly 
e,ain root. 

Their e'3rly oontact w1t~ ":uropasns therefore has profoundll' affected 
the culture of the Fingo~~. There are hardly any elemsnts of Fingo 
indigenous culture; such things as beads and o.her artifacts are bearly 
found. 

It is even difficult to ascertain the 
for the population is a strange mlsture 

authentioity of the information 
of a few and scattered red-
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blankatad, and then those who are not Christians but who put on ~uropean 
clothes, and whom the local Africans call, in derision, amaCotiabetyi 
(those who turn their jackets inside-out), and finally those who cal~ 
themselves Christiana. These ili8y further be divided inte those who do 
nothing mora then laerely profess their faith and those who are aotually 
&~tlve members of the Churoh. Infor~tlon CO l ng fro sources such as 
thase mor~ of&en than not leeves one baffled as to what is bitterly to be 
the truth. It is sometimes difficult to check the identity of the 
informant himself. 

This situetJ.on was acoentuated by the fect that our stey at Nda6ekazi 
was very short, only e matter of three weeks. Within auch a short t1..e 
it is difficult for one to make the very necessary ecqueintance with one'E 
informanta, nnd therefore the echievement must be very slight. 

Cur difficulties 1,1 this connection were further compliceted by the fact 
thB. at the time we were out at Nda6akezi the people had ouugnt .he wsve 
of scepticism of Bunga representation and suspicion due to the Government. 
s Reclemation Scheme, which was prevailing allover the Transkei. 



THJ: REPORT 

ARTS MID CRAFTS. 

"The cref'ts are a means of artistic expression and of eduuation", says 
.onlca Hunter in "Reaction to Conquest" (1'1) Aa we have tllready indicated 

in the i~troduction to t~is report t~era is haldly anything left of 
indigenous African Culture at Nda6akaz1. In thE> .:I.atter of arts ana crafts 
too, the place is seriously lacking. This is the result of earll contact 
with the Europeans who introduced their JIl8nufactures which deHtroyed Native 
orafts to a oonsiderable extant. We saw, for inatanoe, no s,!:,eoilllens of suoh 
orafts as pottery and iron work . 

There is, ~owever, evidenoe of the arts of thatching and basket work . The 
Fingoes at Nda6akazi build thatched mud-I,alled hute. The Ill3Jority of these 
are rour.d; but there id aLso d good n~ber of rectangular ho~sus, some with 
flS '-'Buy as fiVE> r00;.S. Tilis, we we:"'e told, i5 a recent inuo .. ation, the 
direct result of coutaot with 3uropeans . Men aud woman partioipate in the 
outting of grass ana in thatching huts. But the saTIll techni.J.ues, learned 
from Europaans are done by men, while the women do the old thetohing 
technique. 'l'he women eleo vlaster the walls with mud (udaka), whila the men 
cut sods and build with sods or bricks. There are cen who are exyertJ in 
lIlBking and building "ith sods and bricks and in the sewn techni .ua. A 
numbar of housea, espeoislly the rectangular onas heve a zino roofing. 

WOEk parties (a~lima) ere orcanlsad to cut thE> grass or to plester huts. 

Housahold utensils inolude sleepins mats, baskets, brooms, pots , beer 
stretners, milk buoKets, spoons, plates, etc. AoIats, grain baskets, brooms 
and grass beer strainers are woven by the women . There is no evidence of 
pottery . 

The men "eke yokes and skeys necessary for plou~ling and sledgeS for 
drawing grain and also "reims" for yoking . They also ~ke wooden pipes with 
elaborate designs. '.chere ara men who are experts in this craft . 

...mSIC , l)ANC~S, AND SOIm" . 

There is hArdly any indi.tenous music to speak of - there are no native 
instruments. One or t~o indigenous sonys are still beinf oomposed by ~~rd
boys. Thera is a prepondanence of church and school sones and a nu,~ber of 
songs cOJ!ll-oaad by Africsn mu"icians usins the :<:ul'opean !dioJ!l. There are 
some choirs whioh with pro~er training, mi~t im~rove considarably. 
Adulterated indigenous music appears 8s1'8ciall:' ot "edding cel'03monioJs. Any 
traditional music that does axist 1n the ares is a mi~ic when co~p~rad to, 
aay the indigenous IQusic found in the adjaoent district" of Kentar.i where 
the Gcaieka group IlvEls; where the music posse sas ths vitality of' its 
people. 

TRIBAl, AFFILIATIONS AND TRIBAL R:':UTlONS 

The sree is a FinFo area . There is a predominance of the 3izis, the 
Skosanas, and the Beles. There are , however, a few Xhosa imizi, e . ~ . the 
,ingas. It was vcr; interesting to note that these have al-,ost oo,~~letely 

lost their tribal identity and become assilLilated into the Fin/o;o co JJIlunity. 
It WtlS pointed out to U3 tHat they are disclaiflins all affiliations with 
the Abosa . When tna SUbjbCt of Xhosa traditions was broached with a view 
to guaging their raGction, th£~ din not beam with thet pride which is 
characteristio of tha 1JJosa .hen their national senti ~ellts Bre touchad. ,e 
did not find any tre CBS of the veli lmown conflicts batwe&n th .. ~'i!ll'') and 
the Xhoss elsa\,here. This su£gasted to us thst \ here less .,lay is 1l8da 
upon these tribal diffarence~ they tend to die out. Thera is no nsen for 
tha Fingo to find sC61'e£oa ts among the _,~osa u"on who.:ll to our their 
bottled up ani ,osities, \1hio~ arise froll the frustrations 1.II!posed by a 
oolour-casta society. ~d in anycase the Xhosas brll numerically nesligible. 

TRIBAL AUTHORITY ANn TID, B1JNGA 

The position of chief3 cannot be eX8hlined epart fron -,he Bunga , whioh 
has taken over much of the work traditionally perfor~8d by ohiefs snd whict 
is dominated by Govar~~ent Officials such as magistrates or Native 
Commissioners. Thare are no chiafs as such at Nda6akezi eVBn in the limita, 
sense of the word such as whan it is applied to chief Poto of the Pando. 
Thare ere heedmen soma of whom are loosely calied "chiefa". 
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The general consensus or opinion regarding the Bunga seems to be that 
this instit~tion ehould be done a~ay with, since, it is felt, it doos not 
aerve ~he interes~s of the ~eople, apart rro~ ~inor things like scholar
ships which it cr~ers to stud"nts. This, hm.,,,v,,r, is nothing that O:le need 
make a lot or noise about, sin~e it is not nearly enough ror tho needs or 
the ;>eople; and in any case the money CO'des ultinataly rron their own 
meagre rcsources. Some say thet they rind it dirricult to throw the Bunga 
by th.e boerd, since they eccepteu it at the bel"inning. ~'ne lIllln said, "You 
cannot divorce your wire until you have produce" sufricient evidence to 
convince the divorce ufricer". The implicetion here, or course, is that 
whet ropy be very gOOd reasons rrom the point of view ot Africans to throw 
of.' the Bunge may not necessarily be acceptable to or regarded as such by 
those priill~rily ros~onsible for the existence or this institution. 

The "educated" cannot help the rank and file out of this terrible impaase 
either, ~ince they are amenable to bribes; "3asuka 6a~akwa apokothweni 
enga~hakathi ye b6tyi" (they are simply put In the In3Ioe pocket cr the 
Jaoket), or, es one informant put it, ~~untu ofundileao uthi ekuthi thu 
a itvisel~e n e lit e asUke atshonele an allu e e hin e avele-elI lit e 

n 'la tha ". 1.e eoon ss sn educated man comes out to is 
people a stone ie thrown at him and he withdra\,a na'Ter to show 
thie stone is a pibce Jt tet). 

In many aspbcts the people feel that the BungR is doine more har~ than 
good. Inetead or conceiving itself with thJ welfare of the ~eolle it is 
busy conspiring ageins" them with its Reolamation 30h~es, heavl taxation, 
act. 

Iho "Chief" being a lUerr.b3r of the Bunge, pointed out our informants is or 
no US9 tc hie poo~le. ~e is only a servant of ~he Gover~ent, must ponder 
to its dictates, and like ell tho other Bunga members receives oome ram~~r· 
etion from the GoverIlClent in order that. he should "A okul06s ez n e intland 
ezidadc n e hezulu (rish out so' ,e ",ore of the fish thb taro f 08 ne 0,1 0 
S .1rfso~ beceuse "ossebenzela Izisu ze bO nezfl5c.ntwe;}a 5e 60 (the:. ~ork tor 
their own good and that of their own ohildren) ,lliat they do is to COIDe baok 
to the people to tell them lies efter Bome CbUCUS 'setinb ith Gover~ent 
c:"ficiels :ith who~ th~y bun!,," (telk thil'€,s in priv'lt"l) thin("s. The ~Chief", 
our Informent contenued, Is ~erely a Government officiel, a puppe~, proved 
ror instc.uca by the tact thst he wes not et the runaral we attended - he 
wes rlirting with otiler Government officiels et Butterworth. 

The ract that the leople egreed tha~ their chiets should be members of thE 
Bungs was serio~sly regretted by our informqnts, since the chiers cannot 
simultaneously form pert ot the lI'aohinery or Government institutions sach 
as the Bunge, end remain fsithful and loyal to their people. One of the two 
must be saorificed in ~avour of the other; and in this oase the people have 
been sacrifioed. The Bunga hes usurped the power or the chief and chieftain
ship is in fLct a dead in~titutlon. All that remains now is a myth and a 
sop. "It you are wealthy, "one ini'orm .. nt declarad, "You are a chief your
self - only wealth and not heredi~y counts today". This throws sOme light 
on the tr9nd ot development '"hich thin[s have. taken as a result of contsct 
with western culture with its emphasis on w~alth as a 3y~bol of st3tUS. 

uur infor1"-flnts felt thc.lO the "~hief" (wno is actU&lLy & he.H1Ill<tn Est 
Nda6ekeziJ together "ith the othe::- Bunge "lel"lJers Invariebl} aisre.,reOient 
the viE'we of the ~eo"le at Bunga sessiors. Hancs en orgenization c .. lled 
the Vi@ilance Societ} has sfreng up to oerve as a check on Bunga represent
atives end to educato public opin10n. This Vigilance Sooiety (Iliso lo~~i) 
is in the neture of a political sooiety, has come to exist at the inltlativ 
or the peo le theoael v"s, and &1 ven an aoti Vd alld understanding pel·sounel 
~ght ~ell Serve to ventilate the views of the Ibople and possibly act in 
their Interest, not onl; in spite or lOhe fact that It does cot heve any 
recogcize, 11aGe in the ofricial ad inibtration of the a~ea, but perha~8 
b~cauBE of that vary fc.ct, because of the fect ot rbmuneration from Govern
ment sources, "hich Iuore often than not has blantad the temper ot IIIany an 
honest Africen l"ader. Just how much pOlfer the chler has lost to the 
Europeau ~cL..Llistratlo" In relet ion to oontrol oV',r land will 'O" clear 
when we deal with land tenure. 

TT>:NnlnWI S p~ 'F~ IIIY LUll' 

The system or land tenure prevailing at Nda6akezi is not conductive to 
the stability or tamily lifa, especielly or the extended family. On the 
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average each umzi is entitled to land to the extent o~ 5 ~orgen. The arae 
itself is a surveyed eree. The 5 morgen o~ land is 1rery little and a big 
llffizi csnnot poss ibly subsist on it. This hus resultod in a number of sons 
migrating to the urban arears with their ~amilielJ. 1rhere they ha~e asked 
~or some land. They are usually given buildin~ s1t"lI, not naceasarily near 
their fathers' imiz1. The iJI:izi are small and this I,ubdi viaion has resulted 
in the weakcnin~ o~ kinship bonda and otrengthenin~ of territorial onos. 
As ",ouioa Hunt6r says in "Reaction to Con'l.usst" (13 ;1 , "The ClOra kinahip 
im1zi subdivid~ the uore kinship bonds tend to be rllplaoed by tiea binding 
neighbours" • 

The }:srents soon lose control over their children" especislly their sons 
who soon becoo.e broad winners and thare~ore important man "ith a great deal 
of authority; and when thay J.lBrry, o~ course, thcy lire elmoat COrtilletely 
loat. }'ar~uta complain th!:t this young gen(3rnt10n ill 16cking in obedience. 

'fhe JU'es 13 1'1'edO.'llinantly Jhriat1an. During our l.~te stsy we could not 
gather any data on the degree to which ancestor culi; has porsi<lted . There 
\ ere, however, SO;;le rtlyorts o~ 8acri~ice8 (,;sde to tile &nceators, such as th 
k111ing of goats at the birth o~ a child and cattla on behal~ o~ some 
important deceesed reletives. 

One day we came acroaa a wagical ri ttl being ;,al'::ol~J:1"d when on ox had been 
struck by lighteniu~. .ihen "e Bsked "hat we.s ha.l'j;>3nlng our informant said, 
"Inkoai id1alila" (the Al~ghty had played) . The ox had been buried and 
is1ngoma ( a .Hviner) ... us call .. d who L.dvised that thOy should got ixh"ele 
(a "puclalist in .nedicine,,) to &trbnsllhen (u1.-u .. inisn) the "eoOlle In the 
vicinity , end to hee o~~ ~urther celamity ~ro~ thia source. Everybody, 
ineluding children, was incised (uku·latsh<11wa). A slle'ly was killed and 
ellt"n end eome medicine was shar"d out emong the ne~lghbot..rc to strongthen 
t!leir hOJL.ea by put ting it 1n the ground at certain iJtrategic points, end 
eround their homes, such as gardens , cattle kraals, etc. This mcdicine wee 
black. Thera was a13') a ;lot ~ull of GledicLle fvr wallhiug . It was ~urth"r 
reported that in a concluding ceremony the followinl~ week "eople would be 
i ~van mtldicine ~Ol' cleansi~ their stoJ:achs and GOl!"'~ for washing. 'rhen we 
in'iuired, one informflnt told us that if on3 cOl.ld P~IY a :lut:l to tha extent 
o~ £50, one oould be taught the art o~ ~nipul~ting lightening; the £5v to 
be paid aftar a successful demonstration. 

From this instance and other verbal reports it wOltld seem that deapite 
their long history o~ European in~luance, the Fingo at Ndabakazi still 
retain belie~ in the e~~icecy o~ magic, and the po\\.~r o~ the daparttld to 
in~luonce the destiny of the living. 

INITIl.TION SeRvO .. ::; . 

The Fingo, like the ~oaa ~rom ~holli they di~rer i~ no si~ificrult ros~oct 
still observe initiatiou, e~peciully of b0/s. This itill persists des~i"e 
tho tradition of Chr1stianity in the area. Unlike tl~o Pondo (17), tho lingo 
heve not di~car ad cir~~cision. But we did aot S(3 . aay initiation cero~on
ia8, since Dece~bar is not the ~eason for auoh; thc season b~ing autumn . He 
ware informed, however, that boys attendinf scnool nt S<1C11 institutions &S 
Loveda16 snd I!ealdtown usunlly unJergo ini ti .. tlull d .Iring the holil1ay!l 
either in Juno or in Ddcemb"r. Obviously evea tnis hac lost .euch o~ its 
tradi t icnal compl"xion. 

We wele told by our informant tha t t te initiation of girls at ~ub3rty 
(intonjane) hlJd loa. dis31'pbar"d a,1d t hat 1~ it did occur at all it dia ao 
in very 1aolated "a .. es aud 10 auy ~ase had loat .. ucJ~ of its traditional 
velue and co~plexit~. · olow we givd a brief aco0unt o~ a girl's initia"ion 
(Intonjane) as ~iven to <18 by an old man; 

Intonjane i<l the initiation o~ girls at puberty, l~hen thHY Den~tru6te 
for th6 first time. 1'he girl 1s seuluded for t"o we.aks or so. It is an 
admission into edult lUd, Two girla w6it uj,lon intoj(jlt~ (that is the girl 
who is being ukutllonji .... a - one "ho unitergoes tiiIS"": n lation rite) . These 
two eirls mual, be blood relbtived. They prapare fool~ for har . Ouly r elati
ves JUSy eat inton,jane ~ood, others would bl'! endaJ...g,,;red. The Otil"l' ;;irls who 
spend the time ,,11;h her lI"ve their food prepardd ""parately. She aats meat 
mainly, en animel being killed ~or her every Saturdlty. There is a special 
portion o~ the meat reserved for her. She may not gl) out o~ the intonJane 
hut except in the evening; for she must not ba seen. 
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Should any intruder insist on wanting to see her or talk to her, the two 
attendar.ts rerort the matter to the elders, who toke it up seriously. 

Among the Hlubl there is nc apportioning of girls amon the boys of their 
ae" :n th" venLlt.w wuch ,-s i_ found =ong the ;.hosc; !lnd E.p.t'arently no 
obscenity of languaee in speech or song. Our informer seemed very Froud of 
this taot. 

tben time of seolusion expires the girls and the young cn run to e river 
to ~e8h thewselvesj girls return home singing. Best runners amoCL the young 
men ere selected to oha s e three or four fast running ozen to rpce .ith the 
girl" for a oertain di ta!lce. The:' then a3se~ble in tha inkunc.ls. The rest 
kneel ~hile the intQn~ine and tr.e two attencants re~in standlL~. Than a 
youne man chosen for s oratorial gifta , sings praiscs of the Lirl and than 
tskes holu of a spear and uku~xumek&. (to thro·., it into the •. ro .... lld) it in 
front of the irl and £oes of •• Jome cf the ~eople ~tand u~ cnd talk and 
toll her cf her new status. ~nliko the .iliose a~ain the lllubi do not 
uk~~rjunr1a (to donce a girl'J dauce) . This ~ccording to tr.e acco~t given 
by o .... r informant completed tha cycle of activitiea which charactari~ad the 
initIation of girls at puberty in the traditIonal ~ettin of the Fingo • 

. tlAllRIAG~ • 
The Preliminaries. 

The system of marriage too has undergone great changes in kee~ing with the 
other espects of the li~e of the Fingo ~eople at Idaoakazi . Our informants 
told us thet there was no individual choioo of a =rriage partner on the 
part of the young a~cording to the traditionel system. The man's people 
would go to the girl's home to negotiate marriage. If accepted they agreed 
on the spot on tho number of cattle that ehould pass . The number ranged from 
ten to twenty. These cattle did not necessarily ,I.'sss all before the llIBrriage 
took place . They could be paid by instalments over a long period . Hence the 
saying "umyeni lu lwandle" (the bridegroom is the sea) implying that you 
could alweys ... q:ect to eet cattle from hin. 

The Cerp.lD.on;.'. 
Aoav enl ( a group of yoang men) go to the ~ride's home to ask for uduli 

(the brIdal party). On reaching the place they are allocuted a special hut 
unu sre giv~n ~t~uluntsue i (a special beast alauL~terod for them) -
~oat or sheep. One icformcnt, however, said it could be an ox or ccw, b~t 
not any of the looola cattle . They remain there until the meat 1s finisned, 
after which they proceed to the groom's ho:ne. In tho n:eentime thay have to 
pay isaz1mzi and u3wszi (no~. two bottles of brsnd;· .) (It is not clear what 
form these tock tra11tlonoll}, that is, before the; introduotlol1 of brandy). 
The:r then discuas the business and S0:.18 ~.ore k1l1inju o~ beests take place . 
The aoayeni remain ~t the briae's home for thr~e o~ four Ja}o. Then the girl 
ukuyalwa (to be admonished) and aoakhozi 6ayc601e~Na (the groom's psople are 
lent the cirl.) They &lso have to pay Isb!luC.elo (l,t.pklu). (Tais 1...pIiss 
that they have to jJsy for the napkins that war" used when tho ~irl WIiS still 
young) Then a stat=ent of health and virginity of the girl is Llsde by the 
spokesman. Prior to this 80me threa or four ho' ,.en have to inspect the girl 
in order to teatify her virginity. 

Uduli then proc~ed to tho groom'e hoae. They too reo&ive uauthulantaoeni . 
(It must be noted tua t Ukuthula enta6eni i3 to brinf; GO othlng clo"n i'rom a 
.nountein). Then agnin ttle representativo.; of both aides Bottle dOVol!l to some 
busineaa end further ldllin( s o~ beasts follow. This bats auythint; frow two 
to th~oe weeks during which period the groo~ does not see th~ ~riab. Young 
men co~e slong ana pay tributes to talk to girls . They uk~ph1misa (to make 
love) and ukumotsha (to s·,.ootheart). 

It is here thet dancing takes place . The mon ukududa. The ~irls 
ukunfgunP98 and the ,,·OJl;.en ukuyiyizela (to acclaL), while th .. young ~en , as 
ournformant put it, "tare at the girls "ho wear short costunes for the 
occasion with their thi£hs uncovered, odyuziz8 amathe (with waterin~ mouths) 
The wOe-en then pcint cut to these young .c en that if they "aBte thei r money 
on trivial matters end not buy cattle for lo(,ola th6Y wIll nev&r gbt Buch 
attractive ;rirls . ~he men dence practicall~ r.ekoJ exoept for izidle (penis 
covers - littLe skin bees) with long amandyiLo (protrudini pieca of skin) 
roaching to the ground . 

To~urds the end of tha cere~ony girls end young men go to B near river to 
wash. Wnen they come back girls dress up end then as e.nble enkt.ndleni ( in 
the forum) with the bride between two other girls. One of these takes uci~o 
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(a wire ring) end puts it on uxhanti (a post at the oattle kraal entrance) 
and it the tather ot the bride la a rioh man and unamabongo (is proud ot 
his girl) an additional pound is put there. Unlike the Xhosa the Rlu6i have 
no throwing ot umkhonto (a spear) by the bride into e cattle kraal. 

Atter all thia tollows the payment ot £10 tor inkundla and £8 tor 
amenkazana (the Jll8rried daughtera ot the home) a l,ound having been paid on 
the day ot arrival - imeli yendevu (money tor the beard). Then admonitions 
tollow and tinally uoslno (a torm ot danoe). 

On the last day the br1de accompanies uduli away and returns to her new 
ho_e ... herd Shd is told about thd obsbrvsnods ot the plaoo. 

CHANGES: 
Our rntormer pointed out that later the yo~~g wan would be sdvised that 

there was a young girl somewhere whom he might ~rry. He would then pSy 
her viSits, negotiate with her, and atter whioh he would co 0 baok and 
report on the reaults to the parents, who, it the results were tavourable, 
would then tollow the above sketched procedure. One other point ot inter eat 
trom our intormant's report is hia emphasis on the taot tnat what oonstitu
ted the marriage oontract in olden daya was the actual oonsummation ot the 
marriage and not merely the passing ot osttle. 

In his oritioism ot modern marriages he pointed out that traditionally 
there was no possibility ot a divorce (whioh ot course is not true). Hs 
still preters oustomary Jll8rriages to Christian because the latter are un
stable. 

LAND rnNUR~ . 

Under the traditional system ot land tenure the land was held by the 
ohiet in trust tor the whole tribe. We need not go into the ramitioations 
ot this system here tor it is already well known trom literature dealing 
with the system ot land tenure among other tribes such ss the Pondo (17) . 

At present the land is largely surveyed and arable land is held under 
perpetual quitrent. The average araa tor a tamily is tive morgen tor which 
an annual rental ot titteen shillinga ie paid. Should, sey two years elaps 
without payment being made, then the tenant is ejected and the land revert 
to the adlll1nistration and is "sold" to anyone in need ot land and is in a 
pOSition to .. ay tor £3:10:-. atter which the ususl annusl rental ot 15/
is paid in !erpetuity. 

Since the lena. ia detinitely too small to bo able to cster tor the naada 
ot the r~~erve ~o~~at1on, ther~ 18 noturnll~ 0 n~bur ot ~eraons who go 
without land, who hardly have anything t~ eat a~ all, and who either have 
to depend upon the mercies ot the1r not-so-wondertully-well-ott tellowmen 
or are torced out ot tho reserve to aeek employment elsewhere. And so they 
Join tha genaral stream ot migrant lebourers ",ho he<'dly have eny home to 
boaat ot either 1n the reserves or urban ereas, with the known repercussi
ons on tamily lite. 

Grazing and, 1n ny cases, residential land is the property ot the 
South Atri~an Native Trust . The residential plots ere held under a oertiti 
oate ot occupation obtainad on applioation tro the Native COmEisaionar . 
Soma tew residential plota - thoso allocated in 19U6-8 - are still held 
under title. 

Chanee ot Residenoe . 
The ohange ot residence trom one aree to another is sn elsborete and 

o~bersoma prooess ra uiring a lot ot rod-tape. One has tirst ot all to 
apply to tha local Native Commissioner tor permission to change, giving 
reasons end indicating the sizo ot the tamily and the amount of stock he 
intends taking with him . The application is then reterred to the Native 
Commissioner ot the district to wh10h one intends to transter, While the 
latter ia turnished with a paas to prooeed to the district to apply tor 
land (it any) to the heedoen, end the Native Commissioner tor admiseion 
to the district. It acceptad by him the haadoen refers the metter to the 
Native Commissioner who may recommend the applioant to the chiet agistra
te or reject him as tha csse may be. It he passes through all this procss 
he is then daclared removed, but he must not bring along with him any 
stock to a distriot that is overstooked, He has to dispose ot it. This, 0 
course, is allot a pieoe with the general policy ot stook limitation and 
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a fina way of dealing with a man who is pressed for aooommodation. 

Although our very limited stay at Nds6akazi may in some measure, affeot 
the authentioity of the foregoing faots, yet from them and from others 
verging more on the medioal, the eoonomio, and other aspeots of the whole 
survey, many a vital inference can be drawn. The following section of our 
report deals with some of the conclusions . 



IV. CONCrn5'(ONS. 

The Etf. cb of tho Hiatory of the Fillgo 

Of .11 tho Ngulli grOllpl the fillgo .re probably the 110.10 t •• nly IUlcepUbl. to 
tho iJlnu.llcee of _ .. hr. Chili •• Uon. Tbil no doubt il tho direct r .. uU ot the 
cirC\lJlllltalleel of their hiotory. .u our .".urlion iJlto thi. blotory will Ibow, it il 
etatocl that ill thoir early coat.ct with th. XbOI. thoy reeeh.d • le.,.r. treat_d a. 
a foreign .l ... d unt11 they are d.lh.r~ trOll tbi. plight by tb. hZ'opeu., who WOII 
tho 'iDgo o.,.r aile! tought 011 the ... lid. with _ny of tho. iJI 10'" ot tile lo-oall.d 
IOlttir W .. rl. Tbell relation. r .. ult.d in the 'illgo la.riag .ter .. l loyalty to tb. 
King proaioing to 04u .. t. their cbildren .lId to uphold Chrlot1anUy. rroa their 
"ben.ra.toro" and "d.li.,.r.r." thoy roc.i.,ed allld alle!"prot.ctio.". 

Thia 1Ia. cr ... ted .. gult bet_II th ... two NguDi groupe d •• pit. thoir c ..... aity ot 
laJIcuag., cultural tA.io. aDd ot illter .. b goDlrally. Th. ayth ot "u .. .,.ry· and 
" •• D.ipatioD" Ioal booD boletered up by _ ... y pl.udo-peychologi .. l charachri .. tioD. 
aDd othor d • .,ic .. which poiDt to luppo •• d hlllplraMDtal diff.r.Dc.I bet_II tho lboaa 
oa the 0111 baDd aDd the 'iDgO OD tho oth.!'. 

The peycbological .part trom tlla 10ClAl .tt.cto ot thia .ta te of artair •• re 
ob'fiou.. Tr .. ditioll it _It be re •• bered io ... oci.ted with tlla pride .Dd prelUge ot 
tlla group .lId 10 boolhd up oaly 111 .0 lat' a. it .. " .. to .. ti.ty tlla tulldaMatal 
d.lire. for prestige .Dd ltatUI. But tho Xho .. -J'illgo traditioD a •• ryltallia.d ia 
hiotcry plac .. the 'i",o at • dia.d.,aata"t. It rel.gat •• th •• to a pelitioll of 
.uboreli_tel who are at tb. _rcy ot the delli_at Xboaa. Th. ad.,.at of the 
Europeaal creatod a ... w traditioD ill which the 'illgo are reprellDtocl "" a rilillg 
group ... rgillg fro •• la.,.ry, huailiatioa nDd depredaUOD - tbe ..,i1o ot tho prec.di,. 
epocb. Thul tbe 'iDgO _turaUy •• h.d oirf thil tryiDg period al aa uDpl .... llt 
dre .... ' aad th. toadeDcy be.a. aor. aad IIOr. iD th. dire.tioD of "Diaolity whor. 
tb. Ibo.a wer. CODC.rD.d aDd aaicability ,11th the Europeaal. Tho 'lDgO f.lt the.l.l., •• 
• xalted to a po.itioD ot .uperiority,· .ia',. they are the tirot to be 1IIiUated 111100 
the luperior culture ot the Europeaal, whlle tho blllico •• Xho ••• 10111 re_iDld 
Itubboraly r.oalcitraat. Thio .. ad ... 11 tho aore .ali.r by the t.ct that the 
'iago ar., ia .ay cal., • traalplaat.d group whol. roots lay i. Matal. 

Oa the oth.r baDd tho Xho •• be ..... 1, dignaat .piDlt wbat tb8y cODoid.red a 
betrayal aDd Ibow ot i",r.U t ud.. Th. id .. hal booD carried down ... tradi tiOD 
.... Ul today it ianueDcII Dot 4Dly the r~~UoD9 het_D the Xho ...... th. 'ingo 
but aloo tho .. b.t_D the. aad tbe Europ.aal ill their prellDt relath. politio .... 
Thor. ia .tlll tbe teadency OD th. part' ot the Ibo .. to rec.i.,. tho Fingo iD their 
orpDil.tioD., •• pecially wh.re natioll.l il.u ••• re iD.,ol.,ed, with aixod f •• li",l. 
So _DY .terootYPOl ba.,. chor.cteri .. d the Xho.a-FiDgo relatioDl. '!'b. Xhosa Itill 
tind it difficult to trult • rell.g.de peollPle who aight ODee .g .. ill tre ... b.roully 
aabot.go tblir otruggl... Siailarly, the te.deD.y on the part ot 10118 'illgo to t .. l 
inialcal to.reI •• Dd conteaptuoU8 ot tho Xhoaa .10111 peroilt.. Tb8y atill C.llllot he 
altogether rocoacHed to the idea ot _et.iag on aD .QlJ&l tooting with tb8ir cultural 
int.rior. aad traditional thi • .,.I, ony.w., 11 .. hlatbilli (tho •• who .. t .. t are ia tb. 
tore.t) a. tbey c .. ll th .. in d.ri.ioa. 

The traditioD ot IIt.itana, the .. ch re.,.red Xhoaa ·prophet" aDd hi •• uppo •• d 
pr • ...,Dition. reprding the Xboaa-FiJlgo ~lation. and the ."peri.nOl. ot 10118 lboaa 
witb 10118 W •• t.rn Ch11i .. tion, ","YO! dOD. lIucb to widen the gap het ... 11 the .. two 
If"",i groupe. Ifbitan., the Xho ...... ri;, had propbui.d .gainat tho aCOlptanc. ot 
tb8 Fiago, tor thi. toroclooa aDd ruin to, .. .,.r the power ot 10118 lbo... BlDc. the 
hDd •• cy on the part of tho lbo .. to a.ct'tbe tb8 re .. olll ... fro their prellat 
..... ""lab1. po.ition to the diluting .nd Ili.integrating innu.ace of the 'iDgO .le_t, 
which 10 .ub.,.rli.,. of Ibo ... utonoay. l;t i. alleg.d that tb8 OO.,.raMnt dilplay. 
pret.r.ac. tor the ,ingo, pro.,ed by the l~.ct tba t the latt.r oc.upy a1ll0.t all the 
better po.itiOD. ill Oo.,. ...... at •• "ic ••• Th. lbola, like all groupe ot h_a bei",., 
ar •• raci.lly OODICioUI aDd proud ploplll, yet it i. not UDco-.n to •••• ocial &lid 
tribal •• ati_nto .a.rific.d betore .CODOaiC con.id.ration.. Renc. oa ..... tiM. 
tiJId. __ bero of tb8 lbo .. trihe tinding it dUficult _th.r or Dot to .dopt a 
fiDgO .laa _ hetoro a public otticial ,. 

ODe ot the .oclal .tt.ct. ot 10118 •• Il'8lation •• ot Fingo aDd Xbo.a tribal 
c.lebration., of the •• pbaoi. laid 011 nlci .. l ditfereDce. ~_.a th ... two tribe. 
by ottical aile! otb8r dOC .... Dto, ia to It ... p the lbo.a aDd tb. 'ingo perpetually 
apart and at logg.rh ... d.. '!'bi. iD ita t l.ra •• " .. to .... d.raiDI their ullity ..,.n 
ia the t .... ot C ... OI1 dioabiliti ••• 

2 - CHRISTIAIIITT •••• 
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CHRISTIANITY • 

Th. Cbriatiall chUi .. t.ioll bIO •• hi.t.ory of about. ..... IIt.y y .. r. at. Idallakati 
alld t.henfor ... at bIOn bIOd • t.n_lIdoUi .rr.ct 011 the life of the people durillg 
tblOt period. lIut it 18 p ... ctically ilIIpo .. ible for u. to d .... &IIy d.tinite 
conclu.ioll. ngardillg the .xt •• t ."d the dinction of thi. iaflu.ac •• ia .. i •• of our 
nry Ihort .tay , .. the area. Thil 18 partic\lll>.rly true of .uch a.pecta ........ lity 
alld rl11gion. It 18 difficult to a .... sa t.h. degr .. to which Uricaa ..... lity loa. 
be.1I .tt.cted by contact .ith tbe •• ta .... conc.ptio ... of .o ... lity alld .... tera oultur. 
g .... rally. That .. nry .oeiety haa a .. n11ty of it. Oft .hich 18 not diff ..... 1It fr .. 
the _tun of the .oci.tyal it 11 conatitut.d i. a fact ........ d hardly ..... i ... 
ThUB a .ooi.ty ill a .t.at.. of cbange .ill ha ... a morality r.flectillg thi. tr.lld. 
Jr .. a etudy of a ginll cultur. th.nfor. on. can d.cid. lIOn or le .. corr.ctly the 
.tandaml of mora11ty t.hat will pnvail ill tba1 cult.un. But th18 in .. oln. a 
thoroughgoillg .tudy of the oth.r alpect.. of the cult.ur •• hich inter •• t and finally 
gi •• ri •• to the accepted code of .orality. The d.ngerl. ho ...... r. tbat. li. ill t.he 
t..lld.ncy to draw •• ry .ild and .uperficial inf.renc •• on t.he bali. of t.hi. approach 
are legion. ADd ill a .oci.ty ill tra ... it.1ol1 luch a. t.he African society •• hen .0 aany 
It.artlillg d.ngers hit. olle in t.he .ye. one hal t.o be .vell .on c.retul 1I0t to be 
c.rri.d •• y by 0 ... •• bia.... Repeat.d obl ..... t1oas .r ••••• lI1ial t.o check UPOll thi. 
dang.r .nd t.t. i. of par&llOunt iaportaIlC.. In .i •• of the limitatio ... illpo .. d UpOll 
u. larg.ly by the fact.or of t.t. .... n at. beet left. .it.h • a_ber of g .... ra11 •• tio ... 
• 1Id 1.1I1.t.in cOllclu.iolll ill ngan to .t.tere luch .... rality .1Id .0 on. 

It. i. inten.t.ing t.o cOlllp&rl.1I Africaa .ho hal lived in thiB Chri.tioa ar_ 
••• r .iac. h ••• bo!"n with t.he Africaa. eay .t r .nt&lli h.re the iIIflu.a •• of the 
Chriatian ci .. ili •• t.ion i •• t.ill ... ry light.. If oal tak.~ a cruis. roulld from 
Ndabak.d t.o .z.ppa Bay. on. pa .... through beaut.itul count.ry, .nd •• oa. llC&IId.re 
t.hrough Y~nt ... i on. cannot f.il to obl.rv. the It.r.ng •• nd ..... t. indiff.nnc. of t.he 
willow tres ..... piag p.ac.fully on the ri ... r bank., .ad aeroa. the l.adacapo li •• 
yalley arter .all.y. mouat.aill aft.r mountain •• nd • procel.ioa of _tural ... g.t.tioa 
.nd cult.1.atedlalld., .1Id then. plaill with. clulter of huts aHUy .rray.d a. it by 
the hand of .n .rti.t. ADd out of tn..e pi~ .tructuT8o of .. ttle and d.ub .ill 
.merge •• culptund eboay - a It.t..ly Gcaleka -.. ac.ntily .t.tir.d, yet pe.cock-lik • 
• talkag the joyoua earth wit.h prinoely d.cona. Or. Goaleka .OJIJIJI •• paragoll of 
.atur.l •• hy and .lapl. beaut.y. d.ck.d up ill her .tin ngalia - a lollS .1Id lIea.y 
.kirt .... d-.shed .it.h clay .nd gsll11y ki .. ag the groUlld. a richM •• of beadwork 
.11 rouad - .n t.he parapher"llalia tbat g .. a iIIt.o the _killg of thi. COlt_.. ADd 
perhaps pIItting a 10llg pip •• which lends all that grac •• nd digaity I that. g.nU. 
poi •• alld .. If-confU.nc. which are typic.l of tha •• poopl. ill t.heir nat.ural .IIVlrOIl-
"lit., f .... fr .. f •• lillgo of ial.curity. fru.tration. guilt. aad .11 ...... r of .azi.t.y • 
• 0 cba ... ct.riet.io of our .... tera Surope.n cultur •• t the h.ight of ita glory .nd 
corrupt.ioa with it. n.urot.ic pereo_lit.i ••• 

NdallakaJi pn.enb • diffennt. pict.un. llere you han p.rf.ct. exaapl .. of t.he 
lowr ca.t.. charact.r in a bourg.oi. colour-c •• t. •• ociet.y. Tou find people hopol ••• ly 
i ...... d wit.h the donri ... of predeet.illatioa .nd .te.ped in the t.hought. of origtlll\l aia. 
p.op~e .ho ha .. loat all oonfidellce in their power to iapro .. e th.ir lot in t.be tace of 
the.~ . • t.rnal t.rath.. rruatrated and disillu.ioaed. t.hey accept. t.h.ir po.it.ioa wit.h 
phil.apphical r •• ignat.ion. Their .ggreaaive lapul ... which .rie. out. of trustrat.ion 
are drained .long the nl.ally .ccepted chaanel. ia a colour-cast.e Bociet.y - •• If-hat.red. 
intra-ta.1ly coaflict ••• nd ao on and .0 forth. All these .re .oca.modat.ioll t.ohaiqu •• 
• hioh t.he lo ... r ... t. charaot.r .mploya in hi •• ttempt t.o adjuat hilleelf to hi. po.ition 
1a • ooto -cute .ociety. auch aa we han ia Sout.h Africa. Nd.bakazi wit.h ita long 
tradition f Chri.tiall iaflu.nc. offera u. cl ••• i. exaaple. of t.hi. lower c •• t.e 
cha ... oter. 

TiU:IlDS III TAKILT LIn, 

The .tability and coheaioll of faaily lit. i. r.pidly palillg b.tore the forc •• at 
•• t..Tlli.ation. The Chriat.iall co .... aity ie &II .llclu.iw~ oo ... lI1ty •• 1Id t.hu .... fiDel 

d.finite 11 ... of ten.ioa het_n Chr18t.1aaa .nd 1I0....chri.tia.... Sollltt.a. t.he wit. 
and 1I0t the hu.lIaDel. ie Chri.tian ill t.be hOIll. Ia luoh a ho_ the hu.bc1nd .y waat. to 
orgaaia. a he.r party for aOIll .... son or other. Th •• if. bas t.o br •• t.he beer. but 
hoillg a Chri.t1an. a IlImher of t.h. Church .hich oondelllla beGr. che finda it diffioult. 
to agr .. to thil. But t.hen there ia t.he obligation to b. loyal to , and 
.omet.tae. ber 01lD uncoalcioua beli.r t.het the .ac •• tral spirit. 
baTe bear bre ... d oa t.beir betaU (it thi. 11 tllo r.aeon 
t.he be.r) t.o .xpiate one calalaity or .noth.r. lhe i • 
• nd t.be .tag. i ••• t. for a conflict.. 
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At other U •• only the childr.n.re ... ociat.d nth the Church .nd thi. bec.u •• they 
.ttend 0"" .chool or .nother. Thua not only do we tilld connicte bet ... n hu.band. aDd 
wiye. but .lao bet ... n par.nt •• Dd children. hile Chrl.tianity •• y •• "Honour thy t.th • 
• nd thy mother". yet there ..... to be .0" doubt wh.ther thi. mu.t iIlcluds non
Chri.tian parente •• well. But there i •• 1.0 the prevaUing conventional Id.a that 
children must love their par.nte. Here again '118 rind our""lvss in the Jawe of a 
oOllfl1ct-producillg aituation. On the p.yohological aide the ground i. w.ll prepared 
tor the d.yelopment at a neuroai •• Whll. on the aociological .ide th. road la payed 
tor the in.tahility at the t.aily aDd disintegration pnerally. 

The t.ct too tbat chUdren ~uih .t an early age oft.n leaye their ho ... to ... k 
employaent in urban ar ... where they are able to .. rn ,"onay the_b ... definitely 
call. tor. r.-cletillition at the ar ... aDd .xt.at at tillial loyalty ill bra. at the 
.. w .tatu. which the children hay •• oquired by yirtu. at th.ir .conoaic po.ition. 
The p .. rent. tend to d.pand on their children tinancially and not the other .. y rOQlld. 
Aad thi •• at cou .... is bound to .tt.ct the attitud .. nthin the tallily. Thlo is 
perhape one at the .ouree. tro. ""ich the par.ntl c08lon cOIIpla1nte about th. 
dieobedient pn.ration deriYe •• 

IrnUCATION. 

The de3roe at acc.ptance ot .. .t.rn conceptions ot educatlon se.ma to be tairly hiah. 
Ihny at our intormants said that it a. the d •• ir. at ,..,y people to avail or their 
childr.n at all the opportunities at education at their diepo.al and within their 
reach •• But poyerty h • oft.n be.n the .tumbUng blook. lhilat a .che .. ot oompula ory 
education would not be u_ccept&bl •• Ull one would hey. to r.ckon nth the poor pe apl. 
Who would not be abl. to buy book •• olothea •• t •• tor th.ir .hildr.n. Thus we hav • 
..... at the 1mpedi_nt. 1mpo •• d by a .olour-caate .oci.ty int.rfering nth the tempo 
ot th. pro •••• at acculturation. 

The keen inter..t that th. people take in the .ducaUon ot their children 1. retlectad 
in their attitude toard. the role ot the churoh in .ducation. Aooordillg to the opinion 
ot the Jraglotrat. at Butterworth. IIr Lappan. th.re i. a .teedy .nti_i .. io_ry r •• ling 
aaong the Atrican e.peci.lly in regard to the .i •• ionari •• ' oonnection with .ducational 
_tter.. The re.ult i. that _here __ achool. ba ... be.n st.rted .vaD .t the in.t .. oe 
ot the chur.h. ot lat. the .ugg .. Uon baa al_y. be.n that the .otual control _.t be 
ill th. hend. ot a Capital Board ot Tru.t.e. con.i.ting at the N.tiv. Commi •• ion.r. 
ID.pector ot Sohool •• N.tl"e aeadman or Chiete and a r.pre •• nt.tiy. at the ohurch bpdy 
(it .pon.or.d by th. church) whi.h bas b •• n in.tru.ental in th. Gstabli.hmant ot .uch • 
•• hool.Th. in.i.t.nee i. on th. t.ct that the control .u.t not be dominated hy any 
particular ChUNh. 

MlDICAL SlRVICIS. 
On the whole the people ot Ndabaka&i do not •••• to hay. any .trong taith in Atrican 

docto ... nos. tiM. as .0,.. iIltorm&nt. ••• id. has pa ... d. The tr.nd her. 11 tber.tore 1m 
tho dir.ction ot an in .... a.ingly aor. inte .... t baing tak.n in tho We.t.rn t.chnique. ot 
dealing with the dok. But here as .l •• "".re ... tilld .0'" .tark _terial tact or • 
• tanding on the way .ud hind.ring tho progre.s at tho prec ••• at ••• imilation. 

The .tat. ot _dical .. nic ••• t. Ndabakali is on. ot tho aost illuminaUllg illu.t. ..... 
tions ot what .. n happen in NatiY. Re •• n... 'ram it. long historical background at 
iuropean and miuionary iDflunc •• IIdaball:a&i. one would .xpect. to be .ore in .dyan •• 
ot the oth.r N.tive R ••• n •• in the matt.r ot .. dicel taeiliti... But ihi. i.not tho 
ca... P.ople bav. to tranl tho whole 12 .il •• tr ... the a. •• n.e to Butterworth to .M 

a dootor. Ther. ie no Yiliting doctor or nu ..... no clinio. no aidwit.. Th. one all .... 
Who had ba.a .t.tioned at Cunning~ had baen di .. i.s.d. Our intormant. pointed 01lt t.hat 
the ...... high rata ot .. rtaUty gen. rally and that children di. at birth, there .. r. 
.110 fr.queot ..... at diffi.ult d.lh.ry. Aad they r.gr.thd that thor. _. no doctor 
or midwit. on the .pot. 

This iDdic.t •• how tar the people have dev.loped in thi. direction tor it i. co .. on 
among the acr. traditionally-aiaded Atric.n. to a.cribe .. ny .uch ••••• eith.r to 
witchcrntt or to the wrath at the anc •• tral .pirit •• rou •• d by .... IIl1fultill.d oblll.tioD 
.nd r.quirillg a b ... t to be slaughhr.d or .oa ••• crific. to be Dado to pl.cate tham and 
to .xpiats the guilt. It requir •• a high d.gre. ot .ophi.tication on the part at an 
Atri."n to r.pp ... ciate the •• nic •• at • traill.d aidwit...,.. "'y .. abar. at th. 0111. 
g.n.ration atill tind it y.ry r.yolting to think ot • girl. a _re ehild. hapering with 
.uch highly t.booed _tt .... a. birth. Th.re cannot be anything .or. improper .ocordillg 
to their .tand.rd •• 

The d.gre. at acculturation in this connection i ... 11 ... tl.et.d in the tolloWing 
r. .... ke by on. ot our intormant.. "\'ou hey. to go to Ia.t London or ele.wher. to g.t 
work bacaus8 the land i. att .uttici.~ tor our .u_iet.no.. Iba. you pt there you 
r.c.iy. De .. that your nte or child ia ill. Be .. II •• ot • batt.r .. dical t.OUiti .. 
in tOWBa you .... .0 .. tiM. torc.d to 1 

• 0 •• your hou •• &a4 tranaport the whole family 
to town. _ 4 _ I •••••••••••••• 
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In the 1181U1t1M your ti.lt •• uU.r. AlhraatiYlly. you are forc.d to retura bo ... to 
.e. to their .. dical .tt ... tion. Which lap,li ••• ither hiri", • car to Butterworth. 
0II1U", a .... bulano. for which you pay 21- • aile tor con .... yillg the .1clt p.r.oa by 
.1Idg. or OX-Wlgon. This di.org ... ia .. your .. ork1ac acthlti ... nU. the t ..... till 
pre .. hard. aDd 11 dotriaatal to the he.lth of the peopl •• 

Thi. thron light not oaly on the .tate ot ... dical serdc .. in the ...... tha d.gre. 
of the people's acceptance of tha treataent of the dclt. but it al.o gi ..... a .. iadic.ti.D 
of .0'" of the .,,11. of .igraacy. 

Ilr x..ppaa'. pe .. iaiam and hi. rea.ODS tor it. about the ,.ffort of til. Depart_at of 
Bealth and the Natio ... l W.r lI.mori.l H.alth FOUJIdation to .. tabl1.h • c ..... nity .1Id • 
he.lth •• atre in tha diltriot of Butterworth ..... hardly justiti.d. Hi. d ..... re 
_rely record.d here but not .xud ... d • the res.ry. Nath ... re rural ia outlook and 
ha,," little idea of health, they do not .... d .uch thi .. , ••• Creche •• lI:1ad.rg.rt ..... 
which are D.ce •• ry ia urban .real. A .. ordinary rural cliaic .. ould be of .. "ch aeryic. 
to the Ratb ... 

THK IWWIILIT.t.TION SC!!!I!1!! , STOCIC LIIlITATION, 

OIIe of the JIO.t bundllg qu .. Uoae today ill the TI'allakel a. i .. the C1ake! ia the 
RehabiUt&tio ... che. which i. bouad up with a .. d i. the child of the .hortag. of laIId. 
It. buic fact ore .re the turther .ubdh1aioa of the la .. d. the l1.a1tatioa of .tock. 
the cre.tioa of "ill.g ••• ttl •• llt. i .. rural .rea ••• nd the tra"'Zoraatlo .. of .bout 
80~ of the re .. rn population iato iaduatrial .. ork.rs .... rltiag for Buropea... Thil ill 
.ffeot t.plie. depri"i", the Re •• ry. Rati" .... ot oaly of the u ... a.iabl. prl,,11eg. to 
occupy laad UDd.r the quit-relit .yet .. of laad tenure with ib perpetual in .. cur1ty. 
but al.o of .... n the ordi ... ry .1I0tio_l .. tist.otioll .. hich a all ca .. dlrl". fro. the 
.he.r pl •• u ... of galiag UpOIl catU •• goat •• sh .. p. pigs ud • f ... fo .. le which he cu 
.. 11 hia. llenc. the Ipirited oppo.ition the people put up .gaiaet the .acro.claeat. 
of the rehabilitation ach •• upon the .. little .ad yet dear pl.alure.. 1:"1.11 Mr. 
Cord1acly. the Chairaan of the Rehabillbtio ... che_ C...ttt ••• with hi. dogg.d 
det.rainatioa to c.rry out the .che •• reali ... the difticulti .. aad reluctallC. with 
which the Africalll .. ill l.t go their .toclt ... d title d •• d. (tho •• who ha" •• ny). But 
thia will IIOt daUJIt ilia .iaee the .che .... ri be pat into operatioll. ""d to thi ••• 
IIa alld hi. c...ttt •• ha"e .'-adoll.d -the policy of appe ... meat- whoih they follo_d 
at tint. I .. short the re •• ry ... tin 10 being forc.d. perhap ... ith good latelltioll •• 
to gi". up "".11 the modicua of rights which he .till enjoy. d •• pit. perpetual iaa.ourity. 
411 the !lath.s auri no .. be herded into "inage •• ttle_Db where they caD al_y" be .t 
the diapoeal of tbe .xploit.r of labour. The Textile ractory ... ar nllgwilliaario_ 
with ib graadiloqueat _ of Z ... Uhha (. D'" .. orld) 1. but 011. f .. tur. In the .hol • 
• yri.. of d.pri .... tion and .xploit.tio ... 

The p.opl. of Rdahaltui poiDt out that a_y haclt ia 1938 they collected IIOn.y with 
• "i •• to f.llcing thair oulthat.d land.. But thi. _s returaed to th •• by the powra 
that be who iD.tead off.red to und.rtak. the taat of fucing the •• ln.. But the 
.d.,.at of _r ia 1,39 su.pend.d the aothiti... The .cha118 _. aoc.pted .iac. it 
pro .. ia.d ad .... Dtage.. It _at. allOng oth.r thing •• that the children ... uld no .. att.nd 
.chool without being ti.d don to lootiag att.r cattl.. They wr •• ooa to learn. 
howYlr. what the ... al -Iliac of the .cheae i.. J'or no. the lIeha.bUitatioa .che_ 
threat.a. to cut do.n their .toct. take ._y tbeir title d •• d ••• ubdi"id. the already 
i_de quat. lud and enn re .. on .hol. hou.... The .ury.yor •• ord runs in • grove. 
broolt. DO opposition ud on it. _y li •• a ,.laxy of cruabled house. aDd bere.".d 
peno ... 

Thu. the IChe_ is obYioul1y DOt iD the later .. b of the people for the .. ti.faction 
of .. ho ...... d. it i. ost.lI.ibly iDt.nded, ud soca ot their objection. c.Dtre around 
the tollowing point., J'irst ot all th.y are oppo •• d to it bec.u •• ot it. cohe.i" • 
... ture. Secoadly the liaitaUon ot rioclt will be d.triMDtal to cu.t_ry rlghh •• 
• acritic... Goat. ..hich .... u.ually .aoritic.d .t child birth aDd OD oth.r ritual 
occa.ioD •• wr. cit.d a. exaaple.. Peopl. ao. ha"e to tra"el long diriaac •• ia u 
attempt to .ecur. goah which ha". bec_ .. ore e%pln.in ia proportinD .. they haYO 
bac .... care.r. It i. cuatoary too .... '" the Africa .. to a .. iet tho .. tri.nd. aad 
relatin. who .... without atoct. Thi. i ..... ot 'lila ol&Mnh ia Atrica .. culture .hich 
hal .,,"bod ia .pite ot contact with 'lila .at.ra culture with it. iadbiduaU ••• ad 
c~t1tioa. The IIebabilit.tio ... che_ is a deathDail to uy outl.t tor the .xpr ... ioa 
ot nch lUI aUruietic .pirit. J'urth.raore. the people poiat out that .to cit i. their 
A"iDg • ..,It upo .. which they ca. al_y. rely ia tiM. ot _d. ADd the t.ct that aDYoa • 
• hould laterf.re .ith What they ... g.rd •• their pri".te right. iI re .... bd. "Iho .. ould 
t.ll the Buroplln to gin up hia baalt-, they •• It. And the .halogy i. dgll1tiCll1lt. 
It iapU .. tha.t cattl •• re .till regard.d al an iaporta .. t it ... in tbe oconmc Ut. of 
u AfricaD .. ot .. ithetaading the • iapact of .. o ... y. Th. perei.te .. c ... the •• pha.ia •• 
•• ttl •• 1 the ba.ic econoaic tactor or symbol of walth •• oag the African. despite 
.urroundi .. g iIIdu.tri.li •• tion. i. larg.ly the re.u1t ot the tact that the Afrioa .. hal 
"Ylr ba.n adldtted tully i .. to the puryi •• of •• stera cUtur.. I~ 1 

• • DO -re quoetiOD 
- s - ot ••••• 
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at - •• Locti ... con .. ro.ti ... • her •• uch ••• ocial .nthrapologi.t. he .. otten po.tulated. 
I t i •• n .loqu.nt .xpre •• ion at pre .. nt rel.tion.hip bet ... n African •• nd luropea ••• 
In the indu.tri_l .nd other ti.ld. the Atric .. 11 in .. ar1Dbly UDd.rpaid .itber beo ..... 
he do •• not laIow how to ..0 u .. at 110 .. " or bea.u .. he has hi. oattLo 1n the 
re •• ro •• with .... 10h to IUppl._at. ADd th.n at oour •• there are aU IOrt. ot 
d1.ort.iDat10n. and re.triction .... kiDg it iapo •• ibLo tor Atrio ... to partioipat. 
tully iD iDdultl")'. Laltly, the outting down at ItWk wll1 ha ..... riou •• t~oto on 
10boLo, .... ioh wll1 heft to b. paid iD ..... y ucl ... b.ly. But th.n the .. DIY 11 DOt 
torthcoaiDg either, .iDo. the liDitation at .took on the 0" hand do ... ot iapl" 
the rai.ing ot .p. tor Atrican. on the other. 'nIe .tt.ct 11 to 'urther di.po ..... 
the. a .... he.o. to iapc ... ri •• th •• the aore. 

001. at the _"it .. taUon. at how det.rmin.d the Kdi .. Attair. Depart_at il to 
pur.u. thi •• cp .. 18 the uiet.no. iD the Butterworth dietrict at a IIehabUitati o. 
Cup .... r. all the cuU.d oatU. are dUllpld and kept tor thr ... onth. alter whioh 
they •• t be d i.po .. d at wh.ther the o ... re will U or not. Thie i. whe.t Ill" 
Cordingly _ani by -ahaadoning the policy at appea .... at·. 

IIGIWIT uIQUR, .... r 

Th. importec. or algrator" labour oannot be/_phuiaed iD a .tud" ot culture 
oheag.. W. a .. d aot reita .... t. the "u ••• at .igratory labour, tor th ......... ery 
_11 00... Suttic. it to _y here thar IharUg. at alaad and prell1ng t .. Uoa 
are lUIlon, the ohi.t on ••• 

Apart Ir .. the iaportatio. at new ... lu •• and 41 •••••• tr .. the urban ar ... bJ 
lligraat labaurere, the ett.oh at the ph .. o_nan on tamily lit. are I.riou.. Cur 
iDtormaato _id it •• not their d.lire to Lo .... their taaili .. behiad .nd go to 
town. to ... k eaplay.lnt. 'or thi. f they aid, ""d.rmiDn d180ipliDe in the h_. 
0.. iDtanoant rel.ted how .ttar the d.ath at h.r hu.hand .nd tbl .nex ot her .ld.et 
.on both at who. bad bI.n the bre.dwin .. rl, .nd wer. workiag - the tath.r o. the 
rall.y •• nd the .on in capeta .. - h.r two yaunpr .an. _re torced to Lo ... IOhool 
in ord.r to work and pay ott the d.bh owi.g by their tather to tradere, do. TheJ 
both _nt to capetown. 

Apart trOll preaaiDg eoono.lc need •• t the hOlD", the,.. .re in the R •• onoa 
r.oruiting ag ... i •• who t •• d the youth with .. i.ionl at pra.perity o. the iii .... 
Thi. i. contributol")' to the .. 01 ..... at lligra.t labour. 

It i. Dot 'ur taek here to .upply aD aDalyli. at the .t~ct. at lligra.t labour .ar 
to gi .. 41rection to the .aluUoD at the probl... 'or _ t .. l that the.t taUe withiD 
the ti.ld at Sociological Suro.y. W. _rel" p .. t our cCDI .. iction iD a nuhhell. 
Th. urhani_tiaD ot the Atricaa i. a prer.quilih to the tiaal lalutio. at the 
problea ot llig ..... t labour • 

• • ight 010" thl. elie.uedan by -,,1D& that it we .cc.pt the talt that the 
oultur_a.tact Iit_tioD with U. att .. dant probLou ie a LogUiaat. ti.l4 tor etwl" 
it _ a ... pt the taot nat oultur. 18 UIIl! elr-llio, thea _ .... t .hel" the Atri .. 
iD hie pre ... t-da" coate"'. W. _d not .. gap iD attaapt. to recoDltruot hi. paet 
exc.pt iD ao tar a. it ha. a bearlag on pre •• nt probLo_. 'or an" attWllpt to rake lip 
the paot 11 .ot oal" liable to hiDd.r the proo ... at acculturatioD, but alao to lillit 
the .oope at re ... rch it.elt. 



, • A CRITI!iU1 OJ' mE NOSAS SUR'RY or 'IHII: 
TIWIS/CiI nm SPECIAL RD'iR&NCI TO m 

GQ!i!Ul, COleT!!llE GROUP. 

I. IlITRODUCTION. 

IIy ta.k 1.8 not an e .. y 0.... I ba.,. beeD ... igMd .... papar to ..... d at tba cOlli", 
IJUSAS Cong ..... critiei.iDg any a.peet. ot the o%'gutsation. a<bd.Di.tration. or uy 
other arra", •• nt •• r the Tran.kai Suney and puttiDg to .... rd rec.-n4 ... ti.n. tor 
the tutu .... • The •• are .id. tarm. ot r.t.r.nc •• and .... n tbe grudgi", lilllitati ... 
tbat I aa to t.cu. ay"aU.ntion lIor. OD to the Gen.ral Culture Group" can hardly be 
regarded a. a lIiUgatiDg hctor. lor one thing tbe conc.ption ot "culture- .hich 
NOSAS baa 18 rath.r ..ague, and .... n .ithout beiDg .. agu. tba tent ·cultur.· it.elt 
law .0 .... y connotations iD mod.rn uRge that it ia bard t. kn •• Juat wbat 18 ...at 
by it .x •• pt when it 1a u •• d by •• ci.logi.t. and •• cial anthropologi.t.. '!hie. 
ho ..... r. do •• n.t t.ply that th.re are no anthropologi.t. or .ooiologi.t. in .u5A1 • 
.. r.o ... r the a .... ral Culture Group would appear to be a r .. idual group wiler. all 
tho •• .tiler a.pech which do aot properly belong to any ot the other groupe ca .. 
tiad • h.-. I!o that a. it ~. I .hall .ad .... our to oarry tile burden in tho hope 
that wllat I eay _y be u .. lul to this body, ...... it it _rely pro .. oka. diacu .. io •• 

lJiIo .. JlUSAS d.cid.d to _bark oa .ooi.l r .... rch ..,. thought that it ea. tho lied 
thiag tbat could ba ... bappan.d, torg.ttiDg at tho tiM that it lIight be the .ont 
po .. ible thiDg that could Iappen. In .uiag thia d.o1oion BU5AS. liko _ny .0c1&1 
.cl •• t1et. iD thi. country today. auet ba ... t.lt the _d tor .. ooi.l r .... roh in oar 
colour-pr.Judic. ridd.n country. It IlUd Ia ... be.n t.lt that. ia the tir.t place, 
re.earoh would •• r.,. •• a _us ot briDging tba UDdergraduate, especially in the 
social scienc ... i.to closer tcuch with tile roautie. ot .0c1&1 lit. about .... 1oh .0 
IlUch i. lleard ia tile .lIeltered atmosphere at our Uni.,.roity cla .. ro.... Such 
proJecta aigln iD a .'''''e be regard.d a. an .xtend ... ot clauro.,. work ... ablia, 
.tud.nt. to do thiDg. tor them •• l'Y... Tbay would iDcldontally brilll etudellto troa 
tba ... rioul WIi ... roiti •• togeth.r - both iur.pean and .pa-lur.poaa. Secondly, 
l.c1&l r .... reh would _ka it poOOible tor etud.nt8 to pat into practic, ••• • t tile 
_thedl .t •• cial r ... arcb tbey bad baen raucht by tbdr pr.t •••• r., .nd "" it 
thiug. turned out •• they had beGn led to bali..... TIley would thus b •• ble to r.late 
theory to praet ice. 'l'birdly. the proJ3cta the,..l .... llight y .... ld ... lubl. iato.-tioa 
.nd would tlal. coatribute to our .. tor. ot iatoration and knowloelge. 

But it llUet be r •• aber.d that not aU tlat oa. do •• out ia the tield i. r .... rch. 
Ileac. it would be lI.c ... ary tor NOSAl to detin. re •• aroh and di.tiaguilh it tro. tba 
_r. gathert", ot iato .... tioll. OIlC •• uch a d.tiait1on had been tOrllUldoel. th.n .. 
aight a.k oureel .... 1t _ could do r .... arch. At this point it would be .. 11 to 
r.call .11 .rticle by the lata prot. J .L.Gray .ntitled "Und.rgraduate. and Soc1&l 
Re.earch- which appear.d iD the ~ ot April 1939, '!hie article aJlDot.d the etud.lIt • 
... ry Blch .t that tid. and pollibly .till doe •• von 1IOW, becaue. Prot Gray did aot 
thlllk that HUSAS could "protitably und.rtak. such .nquiri.," .. would r.lult in 
·origilllal contributiona to Ici.nt1tic kno.l.dge". which i. what 11 to be undoratood 
by r ••• arch. Jio t.lt that the Wld.rgraduat •• lack tile training and .xpori.nc •• hioh 
would wak. it po •• ibl. tor thea to util! •• Ici'ntitic .. tbod to the belt adv.lltage .0 
.1 to 1i.ld laatiag roault •• nd .. ko .... di.cov.ri... lor .ocial r ••• arch "r.quir •• 
ext.nol ... knowl.dg. ot tba i .. ",. to bin .... tigated. intinite pati.llc ••• d.quate 
.cab and rigoroul interpretation.· All ot .... ich tba und.rgrad,.t. lac1<8. .or.our, 
.ocial r ... areh ia .. ol .... a great d.al ot labour ia the proparatioll ot Ichedul ••• pilot 
.urfty" am organi.ation. It .lao 0 ..... moll.Y. According to Prot Gray all that JlUSAS 
could, .1Id lhould do i. to .roua. iat ..... at. eo ..... y intoraatioll aad .hape outlook &1Id 
poliCy, ia oth.r WOrdl to croate .nd impro ... Itud.at public opinioll." In .hort, JUalS 
.ad cODc.atrat. 011 iDtoratioa-gatllering _ aa occupatloa which aoel 1I0t r.quir. 
cODtributlon. ot an origi.l uture. 

AI I ha ... alread, indicated thi. articl. aJlDoyed NOSAS at the tiM. 1 do 1I0t know 
.0' atter our .xperi.nc. in the Trall.kai that it .Ul b ••• ulloyi", to roalad the 
.tudellt. ot U. It. illportuee ror JlUSAS iI gre.tar today wh.1I 011. hear. people .. 
a&Dy lid •• 88yag that tba RUSAS Surv.y or the Tranlkol •• a graad picllic. Althoagh 
a DUllbar ot tho ...... 0 .. y tbil are people whe did not take p.rt ia tba Sur ... y. wbat 
tlley e.y .. nnot tor that reason be diomi ... ad lightly bee.u .. that t.oling .ould .... 
to tind adherent. ''''11 among thoDe ot u. wbo _nt to tba Tranlkai. Th. iaplioatioa i. 
that tho SlIl"'Yey •• a tailure. This 10 a •• riouo cbarg. to _ko, .nd it roqulr ... _ 
looking lIIto. Espec1&lly as .ucb opinion. lilY COM to tora tba balil tor tuture policy. 
Onr ta.k theretore i. to tind out 1t the Survey .chi ... oeI the aiJu .hlch "USAS had lOt 
U~¥!t'hm:~'rJ-t rr:t0ff'd to the .tructurea ot eai.ntitic procedure '0 .. lloel ia 

a ga ODI _d. han uy toundation in tact. • 

Crlt601 ••••••••• 
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Critici lm is.howver. not conc.r_d only with .hortcoming.. It it did. it would be 
Ulel.... It I .. to out the be.t allo in thing. and indicat •• diroctioDi along which 
t.provement. c ould be Itfactld , or. if that il not pol.ibl • • lugge.t. ~t 
reorientationl in policy might be conaidered necea.ary. I believe that thi. i. a tt. 
ter trank lpeaking. and. although I know that peoplo would pret.r to hear 1Ibat they 
wi.h to hear athn tllan ..mat they .hould hear. I _ka the lollowing reDark. 1a n. 
hope that they .y contribute .... thing to an .nlighte ... d di.cuolion on thi. _tter. 
b expori.nc. i. ot little U.I it we are not propared to protit by it. lven tho lIOn 
sdv.r ••• xperi.nce t.aoh.. uo .... thing • in lact the IIOr •• dver.. tho uperi.n" the 
ta.ter _ l.arn provid.d. ot cou ..... that _ .urvive tho .xparieno •• 

n. PREPARATION FOR SURvn. 

11110 and ObJ.ctive •• 

Tbi. bringg a on to th. very ;..portant q .... tion ot objlctiv.s. tor w ... d •• te no . 
t~ on sial lince those are .. 11 known and have ill part alroady beell outl1aed above. 
There il n .. d in allJ re .. arch proj.ct tor d.tinit. objective •• rath.r tlaJo broad and 
g._ralil.d q .... tion.. ODe canllot hope to earry out truittul re •• arch with 1ll-4.tl .. d 
objectiv... bd thi. appli ••• q .. lly to "a rang .. -tiIld1ng project" (.uch a. thi. hrny 
... at tt.. bee. ' .. cribed). no le81 than to an approach to the "c~lbat.d lath. 
problem in an objective and .cientitic .y •• by __ ot pe ... onal contaot With the 
Natlv. in hi. natural .nvironmellt." 

,. thing ... re ... IISd to .tudy a IlUlIber ot .catt.red probl .... which wer. apparently 
unrelat.d in.tead ot conc.ntrat1ag our att.ntion 011 a epecitic proble.. Such at _y 
rat. would be tho ta.k ot a ro •• arch proj.ct •• peclally it it •• t. out to ·provid. 
training and education tor .tudent •••• and ••• an opportunity to do origiDal r •• earch". 
Research •• ven it it io "an att.apt to break down the compartaeatalisaUon ot Univ.r
.ity .ducatioll" concentrate. on .peCial proble •• rath.r than 011 general topici. 
Beeau •• uDd.r .ach ot the headiDg. which wr. to be inv •• Ugated. th.re .... 0 wch 
thet could ho doill. tho object ot breaking dODD cCllllp&l'tlllntalisation would .... not to 
have been aclllllv.d. tor grcup. could c01lcentrate oa .PO cilic topiC" without necesa&J'i, 
relating tho. to tho work ot any otMr groupe. Ccapart_ntalioation ODn only be broken 
down it a lpeCial prcblam i. purl ... d in all it. ramiticatioDI ill tho lil. ot a community 
to Ihow the illt.r-relationl betw.n the ecoDomic. h.lath and nutritioual •• ducational 
and other a.pect. ot a peopl.·. lif •• 

When oae turno to the Gen.ral Culture Group one lind. that becau .. at tho V"U.IIIII 
ct it. termo ot ret.ronce thi. group appea,.. to han con.id.rod .very a.p.ot i. ge_ral 
and nothing in particular. b.n it it i. admitted that ita liwld ot .tudy ie "tribal 
atlUiation. aad cun .... roligioue and _g1cla rite., tolk-lore and lagend ••• 0Dgl u4 
danc ••• and hoa indu.tri •• ~. it ... n be .vident that auch thing •• dot Withia a 
particular locial mili .u, th.y can DO longer lie rogarded a •• l._nt. of indigenou. 
cultu*-. ror that 11 DO longer in exi.t .. c.. The object ot any ree.arch into tho .. 
a.pech ot Bantu lit. today .... t. it would appear. bo to tiDd out why they contin ... to 
.x1lt at all. and wbat .. oditicatioDI thoy han und.rgone duriDg the proc ••• ot 
W •• ternioation. And that laplie. a Rudy of tho whola .ult",... 

'!'he n .. d tor d,tinit. objectiv .. be ...... obvioul it .. c.ndder the tut tbat in any 
r ... aroh project _ hav. to prepare vario". echedul •••• tting out in dltail the 
qu •• tioDl on which aDO_r. are DI.ded. The •• qu •• tion. c ... to tor. tbe ba.i. ot tho 
."rv.y. EveD though thoy Dead not rigoroulay be tollowd and _y .von ho IIOditi.d a. a 
ra.ult ot experi.nc. ia the ti.ld. they aro .... ntial to any .11 plaD_d re •• arch 
prcj.ct. Th. q .... tio •• one aeke are determi_d by the an •• r. 0_ roquire. and by the 
degr .. 01 .pecit1city at which on. ie aiming. Schodulol. takl t1mo to prepare. ud it 
i. nec ... ary thot a groat deal 01 time be devot.d to tham aDd that tho .mboro ot tile 
varicu. group. be acquainted early with thoir 8chodul ... 00 that they will know why thel 
are going out into the ti.ld. It must ho admitted that tho &IIOunt ot tt. .... ioh IUSU 
had lor p!'eparatioa of any oort •• extremely Ihort. But that dOlO not .XCUIll tho taot 
that individual. did not know uatil tho lalt .... nt whothn they _re going to lJIItata OJ 

Hdabak&li. aad what it •• they had to do whall they got ther •• 

So tar •• w are aware the Cultur<> Group did not han any prepared plaD ot work, 
aor did .ay 01 the oth.r troupe. Tho li:~ucatioD&l Group had pr.pared a Literaoy TI.t 
which brokl down ill tho field. Thi •• hon the a .. d tor tilting out on. '. inltruant. 01 
r ... arch in good ti .. , at any rate be/ore going out into tho ti.ld. 'or in the ., ort 
period ot threl _k. therl ie no timl in which to prepare .ther t •• t •• it oae i. 
di.cov.r.d i n the ti.ld. It .... t hi .aid h.re that it i. not much u •• gcing out into 
the li.ld in the hope that .o_thing will turn uP. tor thing. ju.t don·t tun. up. 

Th. importanOl ot objectiv ... moroonr. is tc hi judged Iro. tho tact that tho 
_thode to be e .. ployad in the Ii.ld han to be ba .. d upon wlJat 10 Danted. Wilila a 
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gOll8ral DoWl.dg. or fi.ld .thod. 10 1I •• tul. it ia a.c •• cary that ODce a parti~ 
area has bees d.cided 0., 0lllC8 a c.rtaiD aubjoct ba. ho.1II •• lect.d tor dudJl 0". a 
partioular populatiolll has beea choo.lII, then _thode .... 10 be .tudied with aD .ye to 
d.taraiDiDg wbich wUl be bast .uited to tho .ubj.ct, tho> al'lla aDd the people beiDg 
illl".stigatod. ADd thi •• betoro 0118 goes Ollt illlto tho tield. Furth."""', with a grollp 
.uch a. __ I'll iD tho TraIl.qi, it ••• u.atlal that d1ooll .. io .. should ha,.. goDO oyer 
a 10Dg period &lIOlIIg tha _mbe ... at tho ftrioll' grOllpa o,..r thie _U.r, .0 that by the 
tt. thoJ got lato tho fiUd theJ ta.w .xoctly what it .. that thoy _ro ... kiDg, &lid 
how they wore goiDg to •• t about •• ttiDg it. It .... a tra" •• tJ ot r •• earch tor 
people to pl'llpar. qu •• tio_ire. tho daJ hotre thoJ lea ... tor tho ti.ld, or 1111 tho tie14 
itnlt. It would ho .upertluous to poilllt out that thare are a _ber ot .,,0.11.11110, 
aediocre aDd iDditt.r.at wor:" by .ociologist. aDd uthropologiat. oD ti.ld tooheiqu ... 

Th. quo.tion ot ollj.cti".. i. bOUDd up al'o with tho .. l.ction ot tho ar.. iD whioh 
tho iDvuUgation ia to ho carri.d out. Whil. NU8AS ..... to ha,.. ho.n gui .. d by the 
principle ot studying "tho nat11'. in hi8 Datural atat." th.re does not appear to ho DIIJ 
rea.oa whJ 0'" area 8hould ha". ba.1I cOlleid.r.d more 'lIitabl. tbas allOth.r. III allJ 
oa'e wild 18 "tha lIIati,.. iD hi. IIDtural .tatot" ADd it 0'" .. ta out to .tudy tho .101,.. 
ia this glorioua DDtllral atate, doo. OllIe go out to btata or Ildabakaz1 tor thi. purpo •• t 
I. it DOt rather a "aln searoh thi., tor ~tho DDti"e in hi. aatural otat.·T Do •• this 
Dot laply a valu.-Judg"Dt thus predi.po.illlg people to tho "SumptiOD that othor 
Atric&III' are 11010 in thoir Datural statot Da. ia I'IImiDded hore ot 11e.tera&lllD'S iDjllDctioa 
that " ••• It wOllld 110 batter, e",11 tor our practical purpoa •• , to take tlao 10 0 .tudJ tho 
A.tricaJl a. ho i. and to start our work 011 11m trOll! his Oft st .. Ddpoillt iD.toad ot our 0." 

.&n,.y it would ' .. 11 that the .. 0.10 importaat crit.rion tor nlootiDg &IIIJ particular 
ar_ tor tho studJ ot a problell, would b. tho .uitabilitJ ot tho a~ trOll! tho poim .t 
"i.w ot tho studJ to b. _d.. lIor.ovor, a SU".J .0 called would 11010 cOllti .. UMU to 
a .iagle ar_, uII1 ••• that area wore regarded .. rep ..... dati ... or typ60al ot tho 
'l'rDIIOt.i. I do 111010 kIIIow it it can 110 eaid that lldabakazi i. typical ot tho ~ .... ko1 • 
• or at "th. DDti ... illl biB _tural atat .... 'or. _oag other thiag., it i. a p .... o.la&llltlY 
,iJlgo ar ..... er ... tha .... 10 ot tho Tr&IIIskoi 18 oooupi.d by varioue 01 ... ot tho noaa 
Group. Furthermore, Ndabakazi would appear to .. ,.. boon 110'" ... bj.cted to JCurope&lll 
illtlu.llc., thaD aDDJ ar ... ot tha Tra_k.i. aDd aigbt tor that ro"OIll ho ada1rallle tor a 
.tudJ ot eulture....,OIItaot iD tho renMO., bllt oertaiDIJ 11010 Ot "the _tin 1111 biB 
.. tural .tat ... , it that ia wbat _ .11110 out to .tudJ. Tho .. laotiOIl too .. _layed by 
the lIati ... Aftaire Depart_at withholdiag it. '&IIctioll ""til 2lat K01'Ollbar 1941. With 
two _1<0 hotore the Sur"'J it ia '''rprl8iDg that JroS,lS did De aueh work a ... a .. _ 
pU.hed, .VOII it U ia .. gligibl •• 

Tho nl.ctioll ot all ar .. has aloo a gr.at deal ot beariDg 0111 tha gollwal pr.parat10111 
*lch .. at be do ... by tho •• 1Ibo han to take part iJI a roMaroll proj.ot. It 18 _dla •• 
tor. to ...... tho Dee4 tor &III .xten.i,.. Dowledge ot tho preble_ to ho iD1'eatlgatod. 
Bo_ it hoho .... tho .. who ... 10 1IJIdariak. re .. arch to dudJ a. INch .. thoJ 0&111 tind ot 
the publi.hed alld non uapubU.hod literaturo on the BIlbject ot their re.earoh. It 
pos.ible _po ot all kiDds should 110 utiU.od as aid. in g.ttiDg aoquainted with tho 
tOPOI'"DphJ, climate aDd othor teatur .. ot the locale whore the iD" .. tigatiOIll 18 to tat. 
place. It caDDOt serlou81J be ... gguted that tha .tud.D'ta who toot part 111 tha Tru.k.i 
SU"".J had dcme &IIIJ .xtODal ... readillg 011 tho ..... iou •• ubJ.ct. with .hioh they had to ... 1 
011 tho people theJ had to met. aDd 011 tho a .... 1n ehioh thoy hed to _q a ho_ tor 
thr •• _t •• 
f!r.ggp,l Sel!otiOD. 

Whelll a t ... tor tootball or t.mll. or &IIIJ ot tha oth.r g_ io .eleot.d. oDly tho .. 
who CDJI play aDd play _11 are "pioud". Thos. who still .". a great deal to 1MI'll are 
lett to lea..... ... are .... re ot tho lim1tatiOD~ ot ouch &III &lll&lO&y iD the ... ot r __ 
.... rter.. But lit. tootball or teDlilia play ..... tho only opportUDity tb.y lIa ... ot 
lIlo .. oll1llg torih iDto tully traiDed re .. arch wort.r. 10 by UIIId.rtatiDg re .. aroh. lJl 
.. lact1Dg per'oDDel two criteria ... d ba •• Uo_d. (1) wbathar tha stu_Dt ia alreuy 
.~.d 1111 a study ot tha ooolal .ct._., or i. otherwi .. qualifi.d to ulld.r1at. wort 
1111 tha partiolllar ti.ld *lch lIa. to ba iD1'eetlpted, (2) whath ... ha is lllily h protit 
by the .xperielllce, or ••• tho .Uer lias ._tt.. ba.D phraaed, .m.ther h. 1. lik.lY 
to _to a good ..... arch worar. While it ie true that tha aiD ot /lU515 ia to arouo • 
• tud.at W ..... st iD .ooial r ..... roh ....... rthole .. car ..... ba takeD iD .1MtiDg pere_l 
Do .pit. ot the tact that the oo-operaUoD ot prote •• ora aDd lecturers •• eDliated, 
thai'll ia DO doubt that '0. "bad type," did go though the _10. 4 third crit.riOD a1ght 
be .atio ... d. It .... importaat tllat iD t .. - .... rt at all ."et ..... c "".i_ratioD. 
be gi ... D to tbe t.ape .... Dtal .uitability ot iDdhiduale tor t_wort. • ha ... the 
1III,..rt.rat. reclu •• at 0'" .xt ..... alld tho iD'lItt.rable .goti.t at tbe oth.r _ type. 
whioh 0&111 OIIIJ wort bJ the •• l .... . 

But 1111 a .. Iti-raoial 10 .... ODO ot the ... 10 1Dportaart crit.ria ot .. laotiolll .bould be 
tile attihde ot the Rudaat to the oolour prolllo.. 'or wbat .,..r JrUaAa -J 0110000 to -.- prot ••• 
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.nd aocial i .. qaality 
profe •• in the .. tt.r of colour. auch things aa academic .quality/bre.k 40 .... i. the 
field. ror by the ... ry .. ature of the work which psopla are forced to do. thoy a r. 
thr01lll together irr •• pactiv. ot ~heir prejudice.. It 10 "pseidly ,,"c ... ary to 
proc •• d with c:tr. bar •• ror it has to he r .... mbered that cclour ie the ro. k UpOIl 
whi.h a ny _Hi-ra.ial project i. likely to fcund.r. It Ia. to be reaU •• d that ..... 
tbougb .tudent. a re .upp ••• d t. forg.t th •• olour-ca.t •• ituatioD while th.y ara 111 
th. fi.ld. euch t.am. ar. subj •• t to tho .ame .tre •••• aDd etraille that are round 
.xpr ••••• iD -ar. blatant form in our .Y.ryday liye.. I t caDnot •• riou.ly be .ugg.st. 
that Whit. or Bl.ck .tud.nt. hay. liy.d do ... th. pre!udic.a whicb it happen t. be 
th.lr lot to acquir. in a .ocioty where the Whit. man i .... t.r and the Black .... the 
.ervant.It tho team i. to work •• a u"ity it cu.t .01 ... thi. qu •• ti •• of iagrain.d 
.ttitude. ADC! thia CDn onl,y bo .... doDO it etud.nt. are willing to fac. the la .... 
i1lYoly.d 111 • Ipirit or frankn •• a .nd ... tual ao-operati .... 

Allocatio .. or Dutieo to JI.mbore 
All a.po.t that .0 .. :0 to have r.ceived little .tte.ti ... froll thoa. who orsPiMd the 

Surv.y _. tha .1l0caUon of .peciti. !!"'M duti .. to tho •• bera of th. _riou. t_. 
Thia should be don ... 11 i ... dvan ••• in t.ct aa .... h 111 .dy."c. a. the oth.r prepara
tioDe. Thi. giY.' .. abero t1 .. to .oncentrate on tb. narrower fi.ld of tb.ir 
parti.ular in ... etig.tio.e ratber than on tb. generd ti.ld wblcb i8 to be c.v.r.d. 
Thi. doea not iJlply that .ther aspo.to .re to be ignored it oae •• te thB& in the 
field, but only meaaS that .ore int.D.i ... o1udy ia po.aibl. only it iDC!iyidual. 
spec i ali"_ as it ware OD YarioU8 tOpiC8. 

It ind ' Yiduals .oncantr.te on various fac.ta ot the ..... probl ••• th.y .re IIOre 
likely to ••• poillto wbi.b "".d foUowing up .a they aril.. • would ~hu. hay. no 
,._ p.ople leuing tho SurYeY at .ny tima tb.y f.lt Uke doing so bec .... th.y though 
that they had nothillg el •• to do or gain by staying .ny loager. ;fa will return to this 
point l.tar. 

Tima .,gat iaa ta 
Serioua coasid.ration abould be giftn to tb. tiM .vailable for reMarcb. 

It ia n.c .... ry therefore. in defining 0 .. •• obj.ctift. to coa.id.r whetb.r it will 
be po .. ible witbin • ginn tima to oonr all the ",ork that 0'" ha ••• t on ... lf. 
Errors in the .o1taat •• bould be .Uo.d for. The lengtb ot tial to be dnotad to • 
res •• rch proJ.ct i. liait.d by tbe .. ouat ot work inyolv.d ia the probleao Ml.ctad. 
that i •• the •• ope of tho objectiY •• , tbe intensity of the .tudy to be made. the 
u.ilabiUty of personnal •• nd •• bon .U, by the .oney .t on.'. d1.po •• l. Thr •• 
weeks is •• hort time in wbich to do .ny .eriou. re ••• rcb work ••• pecially with the 
.catter.d obj •• tin. of the TraII.k.i Burny. Aad yet • great d.al c.n be doDO during 
that time with. tea ••• large •• we had in the Traaslt.i. 

III. T!B SURW. 

approaoh to rjeld 

It ' .a unnecee.ary to des.ribe Nubalcazi. except to antio. that. Dumber of ditti
culU .. oncountered .re due ill part to the bistorical hackgrou.d of tho peopla. and 
to the fact that at th. tial .f tb. Sun.y • WlY. of reaotion .pillo1 the a.haWJ.itaU 
S.b .... wa ••• eping the Tr.nsk.i. and bad .lready re.ulted ia in.id.at. ia .ount !JUff 
The background of tho.e people ha. beea ODO of intrigue .nd scbeaiDg by .i •• ionari •• 
concerned to dh~d. tho ringo •• from the Xhoa •• and tbu •••• ura BlU •• for col.nal 
gonrn .... t. and en.ura protection for thB oolO1lY by the cre.tion of ring. r •• erYe ••• 
buff.r stat... That this ha. had d.ep and lasting .ff.ch can be .... froa preMnt
dey reletions of Itho .... DC! riago.. The re •• tioa ag.inat tho Rehabilitatioa Sche_ 
aight ha ... tho .fr •• t of turniag othe .... i •• uaeful inf.rmation into u .. le •• propagaJlda. 
Three .aks, howenr. 10 aot a loag tUB in whi.h to .. tabli.h reliable coatact. 80 
that ODO oan ch •• k on.·s inforaation .nd iaforaaat •• 

It 10 not only 118c .... ry for .tud.nt. to laIow the pr.judic .. which the people in 
their fi.ld are likely to oherisb. but al.o to know their own prejudic ••• s .tud.at •• 
It is not ilIIpo .. ible tbllt ODO·. r ... ar.he. _y be .olour.d by on.'. pr.judicea. 41 
a •• t' ...... Dn •• y' ..... thB amateur _y 8u.cumb the tallptatioa of 100Ung .t thi,,!. 
troa tbe point of Yi ... of hi. own precoII •• i .. d id ••••• nd tb. obj.ctiy.n ••• ot hi. 
stat.,.onts will be anungered. or they will be r.port.d in a orong Ught. ~(2 }. • 
have had nid.no. or tbi. typo ot thing i. Dr ric". work on "Tho Kducabll1ty ot tha 
Soutb Atric .... tift" Which thougb of outstanding writ (for Dr fiot i. ao ... t.ur) 
i. yitat.d by th.tact that Dr lick a •• umed what he a.t out to pr..... On the ha.i. 
of his re •• arche. h. c ••• to tho s.eping cono1u.1o. tlat the ~.lity of the 
Atric.a child is .u.h that h. cannot proc .. d beyond the initi.l .tandards. lIh1.h 1. 
_nif .. tly ab.urd. iihile it 10 "ot .hocahd that .tud.nta ollould be purged of th.ir 
pr.judic ••• it i ..... ntal that thye should aot permit th .. to colour their r .... rcll. 
"What i. obj.ctionallla 10 for an anthropologiat(.nd. let _ add •• ny oth.r .ci.llti.~ 
.... ) to .Uow hi. pertibular prejudic •• to det.rmin. hi. obe.l'Yationa t lath .. o. _ 5 _ • 0 

Ili ••••••••• 
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bie deductioDll, and diotat. the problema w1thiD tb. t .. ld or hi. Oft .clIDoe.· 

TIle Dature ot the r8lults ODe got. iD the ti.ld wUl, to a large .xteDt, he 
d.tonaiDed by ODe'. attitude or __ r ot approaolt toard. hi •• abject.. "repleD 
.tudlat. plrtioularly go out iDtO the tiald "ot ollly a. outo1dero but a. r.pro •• Dtatift 
ot a .uplrior calte iD thi. coUDtry. The plopll. theretoro, alay" look apo. tb .. 
witb .uopicio" •• ,..D ... thout the a.babl11tatioD Scb ... whicb oatend the .OID ... a 
oomplicatiDg tactor. Tbe .too.at. thl_lft. an likely to adopt IUplriority 
atUtud .. whicb will be re •• "ted by tbol. wb .. tbey han .. 10 out to iJmIIttgatl, 
witb the re.ult that iDot.ad ot gettiag ,I"uilll iDtO .... tiOD they are 11kely to ,It 
wbai. the plOple thiDk i. good .Dough tflr thlll. 

Altbougb Africa"" are inc11l11d to tbiak that Suropeu. han ,DO _r •• that tlloy 
an iD tact rud •• a lilll i. drawu hetwHD the typ. ot cuduot that Afriou. will 
tolerate .v." tr .. tb. h."peaD aud that which they will Dot tol.rato. • 1Ia,.. ill 
IliDd he ... aD inoicleat whicb occurr.d duri. 0" of the .XCUroiOD. ot tba Cu.lture 
Group. ODI ot the white .tudlate took it into hia baed to banal. a w-.a'. Itoad. 
Th. hUlbaud •• luriou. at thi. iIIpudeDt yeuDg tlllow who dared bandle hi. wit.'. 
bad. and tb. tact that thi. plrticular etudeat did Dot get a beaUDg •• DOt due to 
the colour or hi. IU.. It ie obYlou •• the ... tore. that OlIO .. ot ,.10 rid ot tbo •• 
prejudic •• a"oci&ted with tba .tudy ot "'tb. Dati .. iD bia II&tura! Itat.". Th. lbito 
.tudoDt CaJIDOt attord to b. bOlly iD tb. tield •• or .... Coad.ICIDdtag. wit bout 
e.riou.ly j.OplrdiaiDg tho ChaDC •• ot doiDi &IIy wortbwhile ree.arcb. Thia i. a Uact 
whicb _at b. tacld. Th ... wbo go out to .tudy the AfricaD _at be prepared to acoopt 
the plopl. at their ta .. .,alu., to r •• poct tbdr p ... Jadiceo aDd beU.t., ...... 10 
Ceal do ... to tb.ir leVll. Tho UricaD muat be .tudiod a. b. i. witbout &IIy precoD
c.lY.d DOUOD. a. to what might conatitute bil II&tural .tato. 

:£.10 ue tor a .... nt tllra to the African .tudeat. It he. beea _id that the ArriC&ll 
d ... not .... to bie plopl. ae .n out.id.r, that Ite 10 oa. ot tho plopl., ho 
.peat. thair luguagl, .Dd tbu •• it trailled a. a re .. arob worker. po ••••••• l .. otiaable 
dYantag •• oftr bie lbih colleagll •• wbo not oDly ba .. to .rugl. witb tho d.ticiaaoy 
iD l .. ' ..... g •• but ltave al.o to r.okea witb tb. cute complex a.eociat.d witb tho oolo\U' 
ot tb.ir .kia. II. agre. with all thie. But there ..... DWDher ot ro .. l"fttion.. III 
the tiret plac •• C&Jll1ot .ub.cribe to the 1'i.w that the Afri.&II .bould be .. at .. t to 
tho ti.ld O8ly beC&ll •• bl happen. to b. an UricaJI, k.oWl tb. laaguag •• ud 11 tberetor. 
lik.ly to g.t on .uily witb tb. p.ople. B ..... 10 .atiety tbe otbar requir_Dt. Whloh 
.DY ree.arcb workor hal to oatiery. SocoDdly •• g ... at deal d.pead. oa tbe plre_lity 
ot tbe .tudeat. Witb.ll tbl adY&IItap. OD bil .id •• b. ~ be .... ble to utUi •• till. 
witb any orr.ct. Boc .... ot tho pre.tip wIlivb he i. likely to "'rh. tro. beiDg a 
ro ••• rcb worker. be i. 11kely to bo .0 carriod aay by hi. prejudio .. that he _y 
utagoDiso bia people. Thore is the ca •• ot oal _D who a. chal.d .ay tr .. oa ...... 
beoau .. ho boll .... that hi •• dUcaUoD aDd pr.judic ....... ufticient to .upply b1. 
plroo .. 11ty 4.tici.Do •• aD4 igJlOranc. ot ro ... rch •• thod •• 

Thirdly. th. po.itioD ot tho African re •• arGh work.r ia • ault1-racial 10 ... 1. DOt 
cl •• r to tho Afri.an C .... DitY, tor aulti-raoial 10 ..... r. a a.w d.portnro 1& re.earch. 
Tbe plopl. t.Dd to regerd the Africaa iD .u.b 10 .... litb.r •• a •• nut ot the .... opouu 
or •••• u.piciou. character tor pryia, iato th.ir 11.... Th ... opl. caD Dnd.retud 
ouriosity OD tho plrt ot tho J:llropooa. hilt thoy C.DDOt uDd.rawd why aD Afri .... bOllld 
aot kDOW tbeir probl ..... and. it ho do ... why bl .bollld .Dquire .bout tbe.. Ia tba 
tiDal aDaly.is. the attitude wbicb tho eo_nity 'adopt. toard. tho Atricaa worker 
will. ia largo .unro. dopeDd UPOD tho attitude ot tbe hropl.n co-work.r. It do •• 
DOt take &II .xcunioa to lldabakali to chaag. tba glDoral .ttitudo ot tho 'fbite. 
toarde tho Black •• 

rourtbly. tbe AfricaD work.r ha. to contlDd witlt tile prejadio" or tho "ropla • 
• _nity which is Dot .ocuet ... d to ... iag Afrioalll uDd.rtake tho typo ot .ork t_t 
a. beiag dOD. iD tbo TraD.k.i •• nd whicb take. ott.o. at ... iag Africalll &lid .... 0-
poan. broalting .11 tho conYentioDW ot cut. to which we .re ace •• t_d. Th10 poiDt ia 
Mntiollld bec.u .. re •• arch iDto African lit. tud.y iayol ..... ttag. witb "s1atrat ••• 
trdore aDd otb.r local hroplaD .... idont. who got high prellnro at boiD, iD ... tipted 
by .D Atrio&ll. tor iDterao ot out ... Yaluo. tho proc .... ot be the other at rouad, 
or who. it .uoh iDy •• tigation i. und.rtakea. _,. 11ko .noth.r Tru.t.i ~ropo ... take 
• oODdl.O.Ddiag iat.ro.t in ... iag AfricaD. doiDI re ... r.h Work -too". 

l'ittltly. tho t.ct that tho ArriOla kIIoWl tho taboo •• ad preJudio •• ot his plOple i. 
likely to predi.po •• hia to glo •• our tho" tbiag .... ic:ll ho Itawo. hI 11 aot .xpeoted 
to •• k •• Dd ba _y tiDd it ditficult to o.tablish 'rapport' witb ....... tor iDat ...... 
it b. i ....... becau.o thoro .r ... rteia tbiDg. whioh W •• D _y aot diwoll •• with ••• 
Bo -y be too conoid.rat. ot the pofoplo'. t .. liDS •• whir. tho EuroplaD aight jus han 
budgod iD. .I&.iD.t th1l. tbo t.ct .... 10 bo .ation04 that tho Afric •• would be able to 
participate iD .. rtaiD .ctiYiti ..... ia tb. pertor_nc. ot C.rtaiD rite. wher. tbe 
hrpplaD wOllld iD Do .ir ..... taD ... b. allo_d • to be pre •• at. 

- , - a_, ........ 
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And fiDall,.. 0 ....... t .. atioll tboo qu .. UOll of tribool .ffiliation.. It 18 • _11-
mown fact that Afric.n. belong to uriou. clan •• which ... prd .",. peopll wUh tboo .... 
clan _ .... Ilboor. of tho group. lfhile thi. 18 .n .... t to an Uricall ...... rch 
worter ill ••• rch of contact •• it .110 rai ••• u .. xp.ct.d difficultil. for h1a ill .11 .rea 
whe ... _boon of hietribe or cl.Il _,. be Wlpopular. Thul tho ... tud.Ilto who belollg to 
tho lbo ••• 1 .... found tboo .. el .... ill IId.bellali the wictt.l of pr.judic •• which th.,. 
hIIld dODl nothiag to c ... d.. For 111 thil ........ w hill ... indic.ted. the fi .... of the 
lboea-riDgo f.ud a .... olltin .. ll,. being etir ... d up. Thl .td.nt. fou.d it Ixpelli.Dt 
to challg. tbooir clall •• filiation •• aad doptld riDgo cl ... _. ill ord.r to facilitate 
their work UODg the peepl.. lfhil. it i. difficult ro ea,. it .... h a thiDg i. to be 
... c_nd.d. ,.It it 11 cl.ar tlat • .- .. all. of •• tabli.hill8 r.latioD. OD • le •• COD
trOYlraial bali. ba ... to boo f....,d. Th. Zulu .tudellta fOWld tba .. ll?. ia DO htter 
po.itioll. for tboo lbo .. -.peaUag people d •• pi •• thl Zulu. tlat iI. up to • poiDt. 

The •• fac~ onl,. go to .how that tboo African worter i. aot likel,. to do bett.r 
work in the fil.d thaD the Europe ... _ ... 1,. becau •• h. baPPID. to boo aD African. All 
thing. booiag .qual. how ... r. tboo Uricu in the p ..... Dt circWRltaDO ••• 1. lik.l,. to do 
bootter work &110", hi. people. if trat..d. 

On. otboor poiDt befo ..... lea? th1l qu.etion of pr.judic.. Aad tlat ia dU .... 
The type of clothiDg for the fi.ld 11 .uffio1.ntl,. .. ll-moWD to ... quir •• ..,. c_at. 
But tboo poiDt of .ttir. i. raia.d boore booCUll •• th ...... r ••• rteill ?oi ••• d IId.ballali 
who .ond ..... d the UricaD. for briaging .uU. to the Surw,. •• though tboo,. wr. 

-goiD, to att.nd a part,.-. Ho ODI wo .... uit. 111 the fi.ld thoagh. an.rthele .. it 
..... to ban he.n f.lt tlat tboo African .tud.nte .hould ban l.ft thlir .uU. behiad. 
But the fa.t tbat i. forgott.n i. that tho Uric .... Wllite the IUrope.n who go •• into 
the fllld ba.k.d b,. thl trappiD,. of ••• i.m ci?ill.dioD - did han to _te an 
illpr ... toll •• ong h1l peopl.. If h ...... 1IIdt.d out it wOlild b. Il.c •••• r,. to d ..... iD 
• _Dn.r .ppropriat. to the oo ••• ioll. And .uit., .0 loag a. th.,. .. r. Ilot u •• d ia tboo 
fi.ld, wr •• n •• t ... l boo lp 111 buildiDg up .000taCt •• nd thl p .... U,. which a r ••• arch 
work.r .hould hue if hia r ... arch i. to pro? fruitful. 

Coll.ction of Iaformatioll 

Th ........ ftriou. _,.. of .011.cUng 1IItoration. The _thod. u .. d d.pend Oil tboo 
type of the i"" .. tigation that 11 booing carried 'ut, .nd OD the type ot aforatioD 
tlat i. baing .ought. Int.ni.w. aDd ob •• natioa would ... ily take plao •• with pa,...
.nd_peDoil .. thod. _UIlg a bid tor ••• ond plac.. Th.r. ar. the .pec ial18.d te.hlli"" •• 
• uch •• tho •• which the IIedical Group bad to .lIploy. 

The Cultural Group d.pend.d .olely Oil tbe iIIt.ni.w _thod. While thi. baa it • 
• duntap •• it .leo hill. the di .. d? ... tag. tbat ODI _y Dot t.te down note. duri. thl 
cour •• of the illt.ni.w. iD ord.r ...... h ... po"!. bl. not to .rou •• tla .u.picioll. ot 
the into,....,ta. Thil .. thod plac ... g .... t ... lia" •• OD _mory •• Dd th .... to ...... qui .... 
• 0'" thin on. per.on to be p ..... nt at .ny ODe intenilw. 10 •• to _k. po.nbl. the 
chockiag .nd .CIIIp&ring ot note.. It r.qui ..... k111 ill qu •• Uoniag •• nd patil"'. duriD& 
tho ••• goniliag lIO .. nta wh.1I ... iDformaDt chool •• to rallbl. iD .pite of all our .ftort. 
to codrol thl t ... lld of di •• u.aioll. 

B .. id .. iabni.wiDg th .... _ •• ctual ob •• mUoD ot clrteiD .ctbit1l •• uch ... 
wddiD, •• aDd 011. d.y the doctoriD, ot • ho_.toad wboor •• D ox lad bIOD kill.d by 
li'hhiDg. Th.y c ... ld .lId did participate iD conc.rt •• alld 011. or two .ocial nlat. 
tla t took plac. duriD, our .t.,. in tho Trauk.i. Tlli. would gi ... thl Culture Group 
.0 ... thaD .n idl. of thl .ultur.l lit. of the p.opll. ror •• tual participation aad 
obllnation .... far •• perior to tboo iabni.w •• thod' wh.1I people arl a •• tioll tbooy 
.r. 1I0t likely to ratioll.li .... i. u .... l it tbey Ia ... to lin iDtolWatioa. It ... 
to boo r._.boo ... d. how ... r. tbat thil iI .ublect to the t.ot t .. t tba obl.r .... 01 tboo 
Ii.n through .. hich tboo iDformatioD iI ... cl1 ... d. lie _y thu. UD.Oll.ciou.ly .olou* it 
with h1l Oft p ... judic... The g .... t .. t '.",.r ot illt.ni.w a"d obumtioll .. thod. iI 
that tbooy _y lead people to fonulate -.bstractio •• derind tro. , .... ral apr ... ioll." 
iD.te.d of _kiDg .c.urate .nd d.tail.d ob .. mUo .... 

lfhil. the que.tio .... ire O?lrco ... thi. qu •• tioll ot r.cording ill'oraatioll. it l1a1t. 
0". ' •• pproaclt to tbl qu •• Uon. that .... bat", •• kld. ODI tbooretor. Ili .... _..,. other 
~.p.ct. Which .re not includ.d in thl qu •• tioDn&tre, .ueh ••• ttitud •••• tc •• Whiclt .re 
u •• tul guid •• to thl lit. ot • peopl.. Th ........ al.o .... y a.pacta whiCh. qu •• UoaDail 
c.llnot .... ch. 0lIl e.llllot hope to glt a~ how people d.t.rain. tbooir ulu. b,. •• kiag 
thea how the,. d.t ..... t.. it. &I did tho 50&1016&1 .. 1 Oroup Wbooll thay anted to tiad out 
it ~ople d.te .... i ... th.ir ftlue 1& ...... y or ill cattl.. Such. q ... tioD ."lIot boo int.r_ 
p ... t.d without heillg • l.adiag qu.etioll. that ia without .USge.tiag tboo ...... r. lor 11 
it po .. ibll to get • unito1"lll illtlrp ... tation ot it, .0 t .. t thl .... wr. 0... g.ta .r. 
illtlu.ne.d by the tfpl ot illt.rpretatioll. Koreo?r it .uttlre tro. the .eriou. d.t .. t 
t .. t it i. t ... tUOUllt to •• killg the plopl. to d •• eribe the mo.t 1IIportent ud •••• ntial 
•• plet. ot lbo ••• ulture today. ror ft J.ue i. ~"'Dt in culture .nd c.n be uaderetood 
only i" relatioB to tltl Whole cultu.... A qu .. tion lih tlat CaD ollly be ...... red by .D 

w ..... 
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And while the excuse of time is now almost threadbare, some observationa could have been 
_de on this point. As indic&tad earlier the Literacy Teat which the Education Oroup IIa 
devi.ed brote down in the field, but this Group wa. fortuDate enough to devise another 
and more satiafactory subetitute. Que.tionnaires and t.st instruments require to be 
tested before they are used 110 the field in order to avoid such unfortuDate incident •• 

It .ould not be out of place here to refer brief'ly to some upacts of the investigat
tione of the IIedical Group. While it is true that the Modical Section 1llU8t of nec .. llty 
employ laboratory techniques, th.re is a danger that in uaing this method people aight 
be regarded as guinea pig.. On8 old man complained that these children had .. de Ilia do 
all sort. of thing. without giving him any treat ... nt, another ft. very annoysd at havill 
had to reserye stools for the IIedical Group which did not tUrB up to collect thea. fo 
_b people submit to .. dical examination without prescribing atter that is perhap. 
underdandable trOll the point of view of research, but to make people keep urine and 
.tools for one, especially people whoj oon.ider stools as a stricJly private affair, 
and then forget to fetch the .. , is to &811: a great deU more than people are prepared to 
give. Tho 'guinea-peg' mentality is alright in the laboratory where the experimenter ie 
in control of his subjects, but require modification in the field. It is known that 
even goats and shaep resent ew.. being experimented upon. when experiments are earried 
on ovar a long period the animSls develop what basba.n called "experimental neuroai." 
apparently aa a form of prot eat against being misuaed. fien this happen. they bac oa 
us.le.a tor turther experimentation (Liddell). Huaan heing., on the other hOlnd, do not 
have to luffer indignities long hefore they Ihow their rea.ntment, and it is doubtful 
if it would be po .. l ble to carry out such exper1mentl in Ndabaka.i again. Aa a _tt.r 
of' fact 0_ wonders if they would have met with aucce •• an11fhere elae. 

Which bring. us on to the que.tion of promiaes. ihln people find that an inv .. ti
cation ia being ca .. ried out, they adopt eithar a wary and unco-operative attitude, or 
co-operate freely if they hope to gain something from the invaatigation. It is .... nUa 
therefore not to hold out any hopes that the investigations may resilt in the amelio
ration at conditions in spite of the fact that Africans cannot under.tOlnd any reaearch 
which ia not utilitarian. One student at leaat did, on his own re,ponsibility, proll1.e 
to halp a widow who was really deatitut.. people are not likely to diatingnish bet_n 
promi ... made on individual responsibility while eaga.ed Oil NOSAS work, and tho.e .. de 
on behalf of NlISAS. Any nO promis88 ot any kind mu.t therefore be ."oclat.d with the 
... "" of KUBAS in any cpacity whatsoev.r. If 8uch hope. are aroused and then do not 
materialise, a good fil.1d win have baen .poilt tor future research. • .... 

Interpreters 

In investigation. among Africans, European students sufter tram the fact that they 
do not speak the language of the people who th". bave to in1'8stigate. They are thus 
ro .. clod to employ the s.rvices of inte .. prete.... Before touching on the Transkei Survey, 
it is well to point out that if interpreters are used one must be sure that they oDly 
ask the questions asked, and give the replies that one is being given. Interpreter. 
must merely be channels or information, nothing elae. They should not attempt to iBter
pret the information according to their own prejudices. And this nece •• itate. a very 
careful selection of who shall be interpreter.. The per.onality of the interpret.r 
shoul. be well known to the one using such interpreter. 

In Ndabakazi, howevar, the question of interpreter. present.d ol serious problem, whicl 
was complicated by the fact that the NUSAS t ..... _s not allowed to mak. us. of the paopl' 
in the area, apparently because they might put "foreign ideologie.- into their heads, 
and more probably because of the mixed .. ture ot the teall. The interpreters might ••• 
European and Non-iuropean students behaving in an uaaccllatomed .. nn.r, and begil1 to ,. 
queer notione as to how things should be run in the Tranlkei! 

To overcome thi., it fta decided to .. ke uae of the African studenta u interpreters. 
It BlUst ba remembered that these .tudent. had gona to the franakei to do re.earch, not t. 
interpret. But in the situation that aroae, it ...... that nothing lIIort of J.tti.oning 
the whole project could have been done if they had refu.ed to take up the work. Tet 
to.re are certain features about this work which ware objectionable. On my arrival, ODe 
of the white students ahouted, "Hera's our ne. interpreter!- as though to strel. to. 
interior role which the African studenta had Co .. to play ill tha .. rk. They had become 
as it were convenient appendage. at the beck and call of very white stndeat. While .uch 
an attitude aay be in order in the streets of oul' towns and ill tha backveld it is 
hardly the right atmosphere in which to carry out a research project. I'or ~uch .... 
attitude 1"plie8 the aff1rmatiol1 of colour-caat. value. where thet are lea. requind 
and thu. tends to breall: up tho solidarity of the group. furthermore converting , 
African .tudent. into interpreter. must naturally detract froll their'prestige 1n the 
e,.s both of thsll8elves and of to. community being investigated. It i. not that African 

d
·tudent. re.ented being interpreter., for in the Circumstance. nothing else could be 

one but that tha ma 
impohut duty Inlgge.i:3'tJ!.."t ~~Ch SOIM of the Wh'te student. looked Upon thia 

.... the type f j b 
_ 8 _ 0 0 a Dative 'hould do. 
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• large _ber ot authropologi.t. bel' •• that it ia .... aUal that a tielC-worlrer 
abould .paad at lla.t .ix .ontb. learniag the language ob bi. ti.ld. tor tb. ulti .. te 
.ucce .. ot the aatbropologi.t d.paJl(\. to a large ext.ut UPOD hi. laagtJlg. partor.._. 
It i. d •• ir.bl. tbat .tud.at. who wi.b to .agag. i1l r ... areb aaoDg tb. Ba1ltu .h01lld 
han a working kaowl.dge ot Bautu lang .. g ... prodded ot cour ••• that tbe,. are williDg 
to u" the language.. In the hall one ~ropean i",l.,id_l did QOW 1Il0_. but would 
not u.' it tor tear ot 'losing ... t.'. While thi. attitude i. underotandabl. aao-c 
tb. uNducated, for the educated Whit ... a doiDg tield-work allODg Arricaae, it la. to 
_,. the leut •• trang.. An iDdhid .. l who canDot keep bi. pre judie •• to bill .. lt iD 
the t l .14 would be _11 ad.,ieed to 11IId.rteb DO turther re .. arcb at all .nnt. _oJlg 
Arrican •• 

In oar Oninr.itie. the ... are a n_ber ot Illite .tDdent. who ha.,. tate •• or are 
takiDg, cour ..... 111 BaDtu languag... Th. couro •• pro.,ided are. howftr. D •• l ... tor 
an,.thi-c .1 •• but a d.gre. Cou"" •• iDC. the,. are concern.d aainl,. with the gr_Ucal 
structure ot the languag... '!'ba .tudeat. are juat a. badl,. ott a., It not wors. ott 
than, those JlJuropean atDdent. wbo han 1Iot talren an,. cour ... ia Bantu lallgueg... At 
pr ... nt 110 Ollh.rdt,. pro.,id •• a coar •• iD BaDtu .paecb, .Dd.o our graduatee 111 
ButD .tudi •• go out iDto tb. world knowiDg .. It to .othiag ot the laDg .. g •• it took 
tlwa three 7"ar. to laarn. Th. blame muat be laid at tb. doont.p ot our Ulli nroit,. 
authoriti •• who are .0 preoccupi.d witb the cla •• i .. l cODc.ptioD ot uai.,.r.it,. .duca
tiOD that the practical lIod~rn world baa hardI,. touch.d the .. hoI')' tc .. re ot laarn1q 
and .rudition. 

ha-Work 
On. ot the l.aat considered a.pect. ot .ocial r ••• arch. either ot aa 

anthropological or a .ociological .. ture. 11 taaa-wcrk. Thi. _gl.ct ia due to tb. taat 
that .oat anthropoloSi.t. and .ociclogi.ta are -lo_-wol., .. " who work at their re .. archel 
dagl.-hand.d. The lit.rature 18 theretor .... uall,. writtea tor the indi.,idual work.r 
aad not tor the large t,.pa ot proj.ct uad.rteten b,. a group ot paopl.. It i. clear ot 
"our •• that teaa-work pre.lnt. ito own probl..... '!'bar. i. the prohl., ot te.piag the 
group tog.th.r ••• paciall,. a aulti-racial 0", on Whicb .. be.,. alread,. touched. 
Th.a th.r. are .... riou. qu •• tioaB conc.rnig the ruuuing ot the Sur..-.y itl.1f. and 
ditticulti •• conOl:tld with the admi1li.tration ot a large t .... 

b.D at the ri.k ot repeatiDg our •• l ...... the n .. d tor allocatia& .pacitio tn •• to 
Indi.,id .. 11 iD each t.all cauuot be too .troDgl,. atr...... It i. a waate ot t1ae tor a 
number ot iJl(\idduala In one teaa to be .ngag.d on the .... a.pact ot a problell. 
Thi. i. not to be tat.n to .. an. ho .. .,.r. tbat an iDdhidual ba. to _glect c.rtain 
a.paoh ot intor.ation in the t1l1d wh .. he c ..... acro" th.a hecau .. th.,. do not helong 
to hi. allotted taak.. The . poiDt i. tllat he ahould .p.elalU. UPOll a particular aapaot. 
not to the .xcluaion ot all .1 ••• but .0 that he can let u _ch detail OD that .. 
po.aibl •• 

At the .nd ot the da,.'a .... rk the .,.hera ot the groupa Met to disou .. the cia,.' ..... rt 
the probl_ they ha ..... Dcount.red. alld the poiDta whioh r.quire furth.r .tud,.. the 
laader. ot tilt .,.rioue Groupe aht .. ld _.t to di.cu •• the probl ... ot the da,. in order to 
pool .xperi.llc.a aJl(\ ruourc .. and arrange work ot tbl -It da,.. ltv'l')' cis,. t ..... requ1r> 
to he thoroughl,. briet.d 111 their ta.te, and the da,.-to-4&,. proble,.. ari&1J1g in the 
fi.ld ... et be diacu ... d at the 8Dd ot .ach da,. ill order to tacilitate further n.1A-work 
J:xohlag. ot opinion ... ,. help iD brinliDg h..-I to the atud.nh the iDhr-r.latldu ... 
ot the .ubj.cta .tudi.d. 

Th18 ... ry iaportent aspact ot t_work •• the .. at _gl.ot.d at the MOSAS Ilun.,. of 
the 1'raukei. '!'bare ere ...... r lUI,. cont.rellea ••• xc.pt aaDlIg the •• Jlbera ot the .,ariou. 
Group •• like tbe Cultur. Group, aDd ''''" thea to ._p intoraaticn. fbi ••• a a.rioD. 
d.t.ct which iD tuture proj.ct •• hould he a.,oid.d. 

J'illllll,., iD t.alll work a gaDlral r.vi.w ot the work at the .nd ot the project ia 
•••• ntial. But aa thias. were thia oould not haPPeD tor i •• i.,idual. l.rt the Sun.,. 
at an,. time th.y talt like going h .... thua 18a.,ing the Tru.k.i in 110 bett.r poaitioll 
thall Wh.D they got there, tor they did not know what th.y had don.. Tbi. practiea at 
lea.,i", a 8ur..-.y aa and when all illdi.,id1l&1 t .. l. like doing '0 sbould lIot be paraitt.d. 
alld iDdi.,idual. must go on re •• aroh project. on the ulldar.taading that the,. will ata,. 
ulltil it ia con.id.red •• c.aary b,. tho .. iD charg. that tb.,. go 110... Indi"t'iduala 
au.t not l.ay. a proj.ct uatil it baa helll compl.ted alld only art.r the fiaal r • .,1Iw 
hal be •• _d.. The obj.ct ot .uch proj.ct. is to train to. ld-worlre r •• not to turn out 
bolida,.-mak.r., and atrict control ought to he .xorci •• d o.,.r memb.ra lea.,ll1g th. ti.ld 
a. Uao on their arri .... l. 'or scattered arrhal ot .abero as III1ch a. aaett.red 
l.adllg di.organi ... the work ot aha.. ' 

'I •• Ight touch on tha point ot do ... tic arrallg.llll1ta. It ... t b. d.cided beforehand 
wh.ther or not the .,.ber. ot the teaa are to he reaponai ble for the runniDg ot the 
kItchen. 'or do_.tic arraas.,..lIt. break up the continuIty ot field-work. not 0111,. 
hecaua. _ .. bera ha ... to r.turn to caap tor _ale but al .. the tact that no 0111 in parti.
cular ea. in chagr .ot the arraag ... ata on aD,. de,. 'id not mate tor .. ooth ruuuing ot 
the tood .ini.try d.partment. It it hec .... a.cu .. ry tor .tad.nta the,..1.tL. ....... 
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to b/l.,. to attend to their domestic arrange_nto, .. would auggeat that a tillle-talll. 
at 'tatigu,,' be dra." up. A research party .hould not depend on the charity at a.,.. 
ind1Yiduals to haw its .... al8 coo!:.ed. Drawing upna tiM-table would incidentallT 
"",10. it possible tor !l!8I:1bera to arrange their appointlHnts in the tleld ao that theT 
do Dot clalh with dO~8tic arrangementa. 

IY. CONCLUSIONS. 

What then soes the Tranekei Surv.y teach us! This qoeltion can be answer.d OD\y 
arter .. bo.ve d.hnai".d whether the SU""T .... intend.d al a r.a.arch prolJect or Dot. 
:t is quite cl.ar that thia •• a reMarch project, although it a ..... doubtful wllat 
it. obj.ct actually was. On the one hand we have tha investigetion of the Tranek.i, 
on the other wo understnnd that thisM ... a range-finding proJ8ct ••• to di.ciT.r what 
e""ctly could be .. ccompH.had in .. limited tiD> by .. group of .tudent .... ny of wbo. 
were withiut .pecialis.d training. M Thus .. ny eYalu .. tion of the 3urtoey III\lst be ••• n 
both from the point of yi.w of the informatioD collected and it. implicationa for 
student research. 

1. Th. need for adequate, inten.in preparation befon taking the f'ield muet be .tn •• ' 
This -T be d ... lt with under the following heading .. 

(a> Firat the objectiyes of a proj.ct must be determined .. nd detined a. pncia.ly 
aa po.eible I theT mu.t ba di8cu .. ed, and on the ba818 of such discu .. iona 
ach.dul •• 8hould he drawn up. 

(b) The _tboda to be employed mu.t be decid.d at the ...... time. It it ia nece .. ary 
to UN .peai .. l techDiqu .. , the ... must be te.ted beton the t .... tak .. the fi.ld. 
'- a .. tter of fact a pilot aUrY.T would Dot be out at pl .. o. at thi •• tage for 
the purpo •• of •• t.bliahing contact. and 80 on. 

(0) '1'Ile .alection of p.raonnel muet be dcne .... moctha before a project. BT a 
proc ••• ot caretul .cra.Ding it JIRlat be ensured that u •• le •• ale. me are 
ruthl ... lT .liminat.d. It i. not .. ch u.e arguiag that &tud.nta are to be 
.ncouraged, their inten.t 10 to be arous.d aDd so on aDd ao forth, tor some at 
thea will n .. nr _ke n ..... rch workers anyway. The .arly •• l.ction ot pereonn.l 
g1ye. individual. time to cODcentrate on a .tudy or the problema to be inyw.ti
gatt', .... 11 aa on a .tudy of th. particular probl.m atf.cting nair particular 
Group. Th. allocation of specHic tUke _.t 110 done .. 11 in adYaDc •• 0 tJat 
Miudiv1dual .. may then concentrate on acquiring eo .. beckground in the narrower 
fi.ld nlating to their own ine.tigation •• • 

(d)' It would 110 at i_ns. adyadage if a .. eminar wan held by tho.e taking part in a 
nMarch proj .. ct eo ... tiM beton theT go out into the field to diacu .. all the 
proble .. that .. y arias in connection with their worlt. If this is not pos.ibl., 
the firat day or two in the fi.ld .hould be .pent not oalT .. king contacts and 
g.tting acquaint.d with the g.n.ral lie at the land, but al.o on di.cu.aion. aD 
the proj.ct. 

(. > The e1&. of the team should b. determined in good t 1M, .0 a. to ... 10. any 
adminietratiY8 arrang ... nt. 1n that connection .arly. 

2. Ire han alreadT tcuch.d on the qu .. Uon at race r.latio.... Ire f.el that' ... it 11 
.... ntial that a.rioua conaid.ration be ginn to thia qu.ation. It 11 qoih 'lob. lIO.t 
i.portant ditficulty facing ".ix.d" parti •• at ti.nd-work.r., and prior diacu'al~, 
planning and nadT and frank co-operation .... t be at_d at, and achin.d in practic.". 
On. cannot .upport too enthuaiutically tho prinCiple of hadng .uch 'I....... But atteapt 
must be _d. to avoid "incident." in the field, both within 'lobe 'I. ... and with __ bere 
of the public. Inaulting African. b, refuaing to ahak. their halllle, a. one atudllllt did, 
il not calculated to impro ... nlation. bet_n nita and Black .tudante, aor ia the 
.. rg .... nt that African •• hould not be hyper .. neitin, tor African au.c.ptibllit ie. 
are alway. being off.nd.d in thia country, .specially if it ia Itno .. that the Afriesa 
ia educated. ' 

It would he preferable if 'hite .tudent. would, while in the tield, .. crHic. the 
advaatag .. to which theT are .ntitled by yirtua of their being •• "'1'. at a .up .. rior 
ca.t. in thia country in fayour of the eusc.ptlbiliti •• of co-workers who happ.n to bayS 
been bora on the wrong aid. of the colour-line. Irhile the .0U.,.s of the nih atud.nt 
who took an Atri ...... tud.nt into the tearo .. at Butterworth -T be admirable, " ••• it 18 
to be doubted wh.th .. r .. ny .ci.ntific aoci .. l r ..... roh or yalue can he don. by shocking 
.xiating group or race .u.c.pticiliti •• •• We do not adyocat. that p.ople auat pander to 
the colour situ .. tion, but $t wa do say is that it wou"" be pointl ... to hehave .. 
though it 'id not .xiat, and it has to he taren into •• riou. conoideratioD by any multi_ 
raCial ha •• 
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ThiB doo. not imply an acceptance of .egregation. but l* .ugge.t.d a. a practical 
al'prouh to a problem th.t bristlo. with dHf'1cul ty. 

ID btief. the los.ono learnod in tbis fiold ara. 

(il The Deed to plan to ayoid unnoc ••• ary "raco· complication •• 
(ii Tho nood to acc.pt in adyanc. tho fact that certain difficultio. mu.t ine.itably 

ari.o alld to cO-1lfo.rato senaibly and cheorfully ""en tb.y do occur.". 

3. Lot u. now turn to atud.nt res.arcb a •• ucb. rli.r in tlli. paper .... quoted tb. 
opinion of Prof G".y. If ... y perlape be oxcu •• d if WI quota .. t ..... nn now. 
".bat.un". h. sayo "lack technical training .nd .donUfio oxptriOllc.. They are IIOt 
Burriciently familiar with tho actual problema at i.su. and cannot alway. di.tingui.h 
botween the important and the lou important. Thi • ..,. reluU in oaoential detaill 
being overlooked or expre ... d with euch lack of accuraoy that tho .tartal 1. allllost 
valu.l •••••• ·(3) Thi. i. a point whicb WI muot face • th~t atudent. lack the tecbDioal 
t".ioing and oxperionce that would turn out ueeful re.ult. in .ociel re •• srch. It i. 
not much u.e being proud that thi ••••• we. a Student SUry.y - organi •• d by ~tudont •• 
and 011 tbair own inttiatin Ilnd conductad by Studente". it whot .. ~o 10 not reMareb 
but .... thing t lat is lik.ly to lower the name of r ... arcb in the .ye. at tb. gon.ral 
pt.blic. 

It would apptar tlat .tudent. mu.t be prepared to r.gard training 111 r ... arch a. a 
fora of apprenticoship. like any othor training. Intlicting a crowd of unt".in.d 
fi.ld-worker. on an un.u.ptctinS population iB liko glYing raw r.cruit. ~pitfire. 
and telling th •• to get ahead with the nyiDg. ot cour.o tlli. would b •• uicid •• 
Recruit. laye tirot to bo trained to fly, tir.t on the ground and thon in the air. 
It 1II\lat bo admitted that the tyop ot .ducation th"t .. g.t in our Ullinrl1ti •• i. IIOt 
int.nd.d to giv. u. training in r ... "rch. which .. baYS to got the bard way. but 
m.rely gh •• ue tho background which _us pouibl. the _nipulation at ~ t:i8Id 
techniquee. Studente .u.t be trllined in .... arch alld .u.t do tb.ir r.se"rch undar 
tho '!gUidanco ot p.raon •• xptri.llc.d 111 this type of work, lor by tbo .... lve. they Oall 
do no roal r •• earch. It i •• ugge.tad that when other proJeot. are lauDcbad tbe 
.tudellt •• hould work ill clo .. toucb with the Sooial Studio. o.p&rtlD8ntl in our Univer
oiti •• eo as to utili .. the guidance ot .xpert. ill the •• _tt.rB. Only in thatb_y, 
when worl<in~ ullder .xpert and .xperlenead guidallce ... n )lOSAl) hopa not ollly to arou .. 
and a&intain .tudant intere.t in r ... arcb but al.o contribut. her quota toward. 
illcroaeillg tho number ot tield-worker •• 

4. It now I a. ".k.d it the Tran.kai SUMey W. a tailure 1 would adwr "T •• " and 
"!lo·. 'or whotoyer ih .hortooming. trom the poillt ot dow ot di.covering _w 
knowl.dg •• ot applying .c1ontilic proc.dur •• alld eo on. tbo Tran.k.i SUMOY wa. a 
.ucc ••• to the d.gree that it indicat.d tbo liaitation. ot .tudent .ocial r ... arcb. 
It hal .hown what .tud.nt. can and cannot do. and baa illdicat.d direotions alonl 
whioh i.Dro .... nt. could be ottected in future proJ.cta. To tho .xt.llt tbat it proy •• 
tho bypoth.si. that .tudent. cannot do .ocial re •• arch at all .vent. by th .... l .... it 
mu.t he r.gard.d aa a re.oarcb proJ.ct - and a .ucc ••• tul on. at that. a ••• arch 
att.r all molt IIOt be limit.d to the di.coywring ot tact. about other peopl •• but alao 
about our own limitation •• 

)lor. over the project .ucc •• ded in bringing togeth.r .tudellh Irom the ftriou. 
Univer.iti .. "oa the cultural plano". It aleo e.r.ad to brieg lIhite and Black .tudeJli. 
together 011 IOn .qUlll tootiag. A.nd altnough one doe. not bave to bo .angui ... a. to tbe 
ro.ult. ot such six.d t ..... yet one can at l.a.t hope ter .nlightaont tram on.'. fbit. 
coll.ague. whon it co ... to d.alillg with tb. much di.cus.ed Rative probla •• ltter all 
our whit. trielld. at tbi. COllterenDO are future Natiy. Adailli.trator. alld Milli.tero ot 
Stat., while the pre •• nt rolation. between fbite alld Black coatinue. 

Lot ... nd up by quoting the tollowillg words trom Dr BrooI ••• "The National Onioll 
ot Soutb Atrican Stud.nt •••• ha. dOIl8 much to encourage • rational ani liberal 
outlook and to di.pel the tiaidity which haa boon ao gr.at all .ne.y of rigbt thougbt 
and action in South Atrica. It i. true that the o .. rgellc. or what i8 called taB 
"Nati ... problem-' into .tud.nt cOII.ciouan ... baa ginn lorm to r .. ctio4&ry as WIll .. 
progro •• i •• thought, alld that .... tiBe. the Oni.er.iti •• help to rationali •• preJudic •• 
rather than to balli.h th... Still on the whole the balanc. 10 on tlu right .ide •••• 
Whell w tind .tudenh taking tiao to vioit urban locations for them .. ln. and to 
und.rtak •• ocial or religious work ••• w .. aU •• that acad.mic lit. in tha Unioll baa 
bean developillg in a direction .~ch ... hould 8010 have .u.pectad tro. a .. r •• tudy of 
the legillation ot tba period."171 

(7) 
K.R. Brook... 'The Colour proble .. ot South Africa, p.15. 


